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and women with whom I sympathize, and I say to them,
You cannot realize true Christianity until a spirit of
divine love shall have cast away the creedal forms and
rules that separate you, and joined you all In one unscctarlan, loving body.
THE RELIGION OF SCIENCE.

After the audience had sung " The Beautiful River,”
Dr. B. continued as follows :
I proposo to speak not of four religions,1 but of the
four aspects of religion as it appears to those who ap
proach it in different directions and see It in different
lights.
The story of two knights who approached a glitter
ing shield on opposite sides'and fought because one
said It was silver and the other saltl It was gold—each
being true when he affirmed and false when lie denied
—has always been true of religion. Men have never
been content to affirm what they saw from tlielr own
standpoint and to acknowledge that others might hon
estly see something else, but each in his dogmatism
affirms that there is nothing but wlmt lie secs, and
makes war upon tiloso who claim to see anything else.
But when man claims to possess religion from
ncaven and makes war upon those who differ from
hi in, he proves himself an impostor, or a deluded fanat
ic ; for if he lmd a true religion lie would be a belter
and kinder man, Incapable of wrong and violence. The
ambition to dominate and conquer, even by wholesale
murder If necessary, springs not from the religious,
but from the animal elements of character, and ns w ith
few exceptions all churches in the world have at sonic
period been engaged In war and bloodshed, In persecu
tion and tyranny, It is natural that an uncorrupted, unFOUR ASPECTS OF RELIGION.
perverted, unprejudiced soul should turn away
*
from
RELIGION OF SCIENCE, RELIGION OF GOD, altars red with human blood, and liand^strong In the
RELIGION OF JESUS CHRIST, RELIGION
iron grasp of despotism, to seek its religion in some
OF THE NEW TESTAMENT.
higher mid purer sphere—a religion which never lias
led and never can lead to crime—which never lias been
A IMsooiiiw llolivei’Cil by Vroi'. J. It.
and never can bo dangerous to human libcrly or to the
nt Itcpiibllcnii Hull. Xeu York. Null-'
peace of society.
.lay Hvralni;. liny 23tli. INTO.
It is true our churches to-day are not guilty of these
crimes of the past; it is true they contain millions of
[Reported for tile Raimer of Light. 1
good peoplo better than their theology; but it is also
INTRODUCTORY ItBMAUKS.
true that they liavo the same theology under which 11ic
As songls the proper expression of religious emo horrors of oilier times occurred, and it is easy to show
tions we will begin with a religious song, but I beg that tills theology tends directly to cruelty and perse
leave to precede the song with a few practical and per cution, although human nature lias become too good
sonal remarks.
to put the persecuting theology in practice.- Still the
I have a word for Spiritualists, a word for Material only safety for human liberty lies in tills beneficent
ists, anti a wonlsfor Christians.
law, that while good tends to union, strength and diffu
I would say to Spiritualists, you are the foremost sion, evil separates and falls Into discord. Hence a
peoplo of the age in the knowledge of religious truths, tyrannical theology splits Into warring creeds that par
but what arc you doing, or what have you done, to show alyze each other by their discord.
your superior enlightenment? If you arc wiser than
At the rate of progress and reform for the last thou
tho men of the old crectlal churches, hits your wisdom sand years, it may be several centuries before Chris
led you into abetter or happier life? Are you better, tians will cease to commit homicide on each other in
or have yon degenerated? If a thousand Spiritualists war, as the pious l’resbytcrlans and Methodists of
are found hi any community, and a thousand old-fash Stonewall Jackson’s army, ami the pious Presbyteri
ioned Christians, which would bo tho most reliable ans and Methodists of the Union army loved each
body, which would do the most for benevolent pur other so well that they freely risked tlielr own lives to
poses, which would be mostfalthfiil to their members in have tho.delightful opportunity of tossing tlielr well
sickness and distress, which would ralso the largest beloved brethren up to Heaven from the points of tlielr
contributions for good purposes, and which would do loving Christian bayonets.
the most for the propagation of the truth they hold? I
Has there ever been a war Among people of the
fear that Spiritualists, it weighed in the balance, would European race for a thousand years past in which the
often be found wanting.
chaplains did not, on each slfle of the battle, pray and
Anil yet this, my friends, is a fair test. All truth beg tlielr God—pray to the Lord Jesus Christ, (lie
leads to good, and if clnireli-menibcrs do more good it Prince of l’eacc, the Heavenly Lamb—even ho who
must be because they liavo sonic high and holy princi taught them to love tlielr enemies—begging him to help
ples which Spiritualists have neglected. At least we them to break as many skulls and to lacerate as many
have neglected practice, and therefore I call your at of tlie bodies of tlielr well-beloved brethren as might
tention to a practical church.
be necessary to tlielr conquest?
All stmly'is a preparation for practice. The doctor
Every sentiment of love to God and man taught by
studies three years, and then begins to heal the sick. science, and tho entire law proclaimed by Jesus Christ,
Tho doctor and lawyer begin practice as soon as their revolt from these barbarities and tell us to seek a bet
diplomas declare their studies complete. The me ter way—a higher life—which Is not a bloody battle In
chanic undertakes work as soon as his apprenticeship i time of war and a harassing struggle of rivalry in time
is over. After two or three years of study wo must go of pence, which Is almost as unchristian as open war.
These horrors have been tolerated so long by civil
to work, or confess our worthlessness. The older Spir
itualists have had thirty years oi time for investigation, ized nations—have been so embalmed in our literature
ami certainly that is time enough to have learned all and history, so adorned by poetry, song and niusle-so
the laws of life and duty—to have harmonized their accepted by universities—so upheld by Governments
views on nil essential principles, and to have united in of all forms and so sanctioned and consecrated by that
a compact and Irresistible phalanx for the redemption which the world calls Christianity, that conscience is
of humanity. If they had done so they would to-day dead and reason sleeps amid the roll of drums and flow
have been the leaders of humanity—the most influen of blood, and he who would cry out against these hor
tial and the most admired and beloved of all the organ rors is heard only as the voice of "one crying in the
wilderness,” not to be answered by human voice of sym
izations that animate society.
At this late day I come to call them to their duty; pathy, but only by the howl of the wolves.
Yet if 1 were the only individual In tills world to cry
and as my voice has gone forth through this country It
1ms brought back many a response of sympathy and out against these enormities to which our conscience
enthusiasm; and I feel that wo, before whose eyes the has grown callous, I would speak the word In full faith
glory of heaven has been opened, and In whose pres that the day would come when the word Peace would
ence the communion of the saints has been a reality, be lifted up on a white banner that would fl oat over all
aro not to be ungrateful to our heavenly friends, or un tlie nations of the earth.
Language fails to do justice to this subject, which re
mindful of our God, and our brothers who are sitting
quires words of fire and flame to burn off the thick
In darkness.
To Materialists I would say, If you think you have crust of ancient custom and let in the light of divine
a purer truth, freer from tho errors of superstition, let love to the human race.
us have the evidence In your better and wiser life. If
I speak of these things to explain the impulse which
you believe that the greatest good of the greatest num led me away from the Church, that offered blood In
ber should be the supreme aim of each Individual, and tills life and eternal lire in the next, that I might culti
If you Intend to llvo by that law, then we welcome you vate and develop that religion of science which I pro
in that spirit of brotherhood which offers the hand of pose to present and compare witli tlie religion readied
friendship to all, and, leaving all men free In thought, by other routes—not to uphold the religion of science
believes that In an atmosphere of love and sincerity all and demolish other forms, but to shew that through
minds will gradually come nearer to each oilier In the whatever path we approach tills subject we reach at
truth.
last tlie same grand truths. Whether we climb the
You object to religious doctrines as matters of super mountain on the eastern or the western, the northern
stition Instead of science, and I join with you in the or the sontíierñ side, if we reach tlie summit we all
demand that science or reason shall be supreme and breathe the same pure air and sec the same stars above
superstition abolished. You do not believe that a sys us.
tem of Christian religion can exist which is not based
The Religion of Science wlilcli I present, lias been
on superstition ami credulity, which Is In fact purely developed by original researches, and I am not aware
scientific. But If you will give me your attention here that It lias ever been fully understood or developed by
after I will try to show you such a system, and show any prior teacher, or could have been fully developed,
its vast superiority over the speculative systems of as the scientific facts were not In tlielr possession, not
Comte, .Mill, Bentham and Spencer, and all possible having been discovered.
systems of secularism or materialism which are prone
Tlie Religion of Science claims Divine authority. It
to organizing cold justice alone, but In the hands of claims to bo a Divine Revelation. Whatever claim may
moral enthusiasts rise to the dignity of that universal be made in behalf of anything as tlie Word of God or a
philanthropy in which religion meets them with a hearty Divine Revelation, I stand upon this unquestionable
fraternity. In this 1 hope that yon and I jnay frater proposition that the Divine Is above tlie human—that
nize. But when wo fraternize on the same high plane whatever is done by God cannot be done by man.
this difference remains—that the sky above you is as
God creates all—mancan create nothing. God Is tlie
dark as a wintry cloud, because you do not sec tor feel author of all truth; man is the author of none, and ills
the supernal elements, and therefore it is simply im highest ambition is to get a glimmering conception of a
possible for you to liavo that warmth and vitality in portion of what God lias evolved. Man is to God as tho
your materialistic religion which is necessary to the atom to the Universe.
highest evolution of man. The editors and most of the
If, then, any truth Is revealed or established directly
writers of the Index, the Truth Seeker, and the Inrcstl- by God, the revelation cannot hr. imitated h'j man. He
r/ator, as well as Bradlaugh and the secularists of Eng might as well attempt to create a sun as to imitate a
land, can never attain the highest plane of iphllanthro- revelation from God.
py until they reach certain religious truths which arc
The starry universe which the human mind cannot
now matters of science.
grasp in its boundless and revolving majesty, Is an un
To all professing Christians I would say, If yon idol questionable revelation of the Divine power. The many’
ize Jesus, why do you not obey his commands? Why tinted skies overhead and the wealth of flowers about
do you not all cooperate in love? You cannot be re us now are a revelation of his store of beauty. The rich
cognized by him as faithful followers until you all Jove harvests of grain and luscious fruits that spread over
one another, for that is the test that he gave. The ex each continent, are a partial revelation of Ills benevo
istence of alienated, jealous and hostile sects is a con lence, and the myriad millions of blissful souls in
tinual rebellion against Christ. The Church has many Heaven are a revelation of Ills Divine Love.
These aro tlie fundamental facts of religion. They
earnest Christians who in various degrees of earnest
ness deplore tlieso tilings, pray for something better are revelations which cannot be imitated, and they
and work for something better. These are the men command our reverence and love toward the Deity.
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of God In olir souls the religion of si-h-m-e would speak
These laws of life wlileli punish vice mid rewind vir
The cold-blooded calculator who would count closely
to see bow cheaply lie can get through life, would say tue are tlie Divine laws ami tlie only Divine laws dial to us lu valu, and the mission of ('bl 1st be a fallale.
Tlm religion of seli-nce tells us to cultivate the reli
it Is a waste of time and feeling to think of God, for lie exist, and if we would read them as they may be read
Is beyond our reach, and cares nothing whether we In all tlielr details from tlie great volume, of human na gion of God within us. ami tells us how to do It. 'I llese
are sacred Ihemes, and I can give my views fully only
ture, from tlie niyrlad-faeultlcd rfoul and. 11m myriadlove and reverence bitn or not.
Tills is a deiuslon. Ti ne, we i-.nmot speak of God globiiled brain, we must laydown imr printed viduines to those who belong to tills ehuieli and who will kind
caring for our reverence, for that would be Io speak and ancient records to study man—the mysteries of Ills ly receive them anil faithfully carry them out. I can
of him as human ; lint we can see that lie lias ordained siuil and brain—lhe mysteries of tlie soul liecause I hat say, however, tliat I believe fully In the Divine Inllux,
a law which commands us to reven-nee and love 11 Im. is the whole of man’s existence, mid tlie mysteries of and when that Inllux conies In Its full tide from God It
That law is fixed in tlie constitution of tlie btniian soul, the brain biTmise it is through and by the brain that Illuminates tin-soul and develops the religion of God
which grows by reverence and love, and dwindles In we gain access to tlie soul In tlie dellnltc forms and to the entire transformation and elevation of Hie limit
tlielr absence. It Is fixed by tlie law that our soul as pi opoi lliiiis, mid with selent lile methods of expei lnient from a drunkard and a murderer to a gentle, religious
teacher.
It Is tlie duly of a true elinreli to provide all
similates to thill with which it Is most in contact. In wlileli bring It imine to our niiderstamllng.
'I’o show you tlie religion of science (religion being 'the means and luthienccs necessary for this Divine incontact wltli.vlcious society die soul becomes debased;
in contact with all that is divine and heavenly It as tlie law of lire) I should show yon tlie series of Divine llux, wldeh none but a gifted few ever attain wltlmut
the alii of a chinch combination. " Bn-llnen, lorsake
sumes a heavenly character, as the nminitaln heights laws liiseilbcil on the constitution.
not the assi-inldlng of yours'elvi-stmrrtlier,” Is a maxim
I do not deny tliat there may lie oilier records or Di
lead us into tlie inspiration of tlie poet and tlie wisdom
of everlasting wisdom.
.........
vine revelations of law wlileli I shall consider pres<;ntof tlie seer.
It appears, then, that tlm n-llgloii of I’.ml-iira native,
Let no one hesitate, then, to give way to the liigliest ly, but I do declare tliat science Is tlie interpreter of
ecstasies of adoration and love, since this ecstasy Is tlie Divine law, tlie supreme Interpreter, If it be true Inherited endowment, cultivated l-y religious educathe appointed means of ennobling our nature. As rev science, for there can lie no higher nntlmrlly Hum tlie Hun, wanned Into life and developed lulu power by the
erence in human society enables the lowly to associate handiwork of God in wlileli we read Ins elei nal will Divine Inllux, wlileli Is aecessilde to -.ill. wlileli comes
as welcome friends with tlie lofty, and receive tlielr in and wisdom ami tlie penalties of our transgressions as spontaneously to some, amt which we slmiild all seek
111 the bosom of a living, Inspired clnm-li. To belong
struction, so does, reverence toward God enable ns to well ns tlie rewards of our well-doing.
to siteli a elmri-h Is llie highest pleasure .if life, ami
1 must lm very brief imleeil In give you any Idea
approach nearer to his presence and receive tlie grand,
while I am laboring to establish sm-li a cliureh I shall
inspiring enci'gy of tlie Divine nature. It Is in mo now uf tlie religion of science—the laws tliat 1 read on
ments of tlie deepest religious feeling tlint we reach the the tablets of tlie brain, llie laws wlileli, wlieij they are feel myself hilly re|iahl forali my labor by Ila- pleasure
liigliest altitude of tlie soul. Religion is therefore the read, tlie sutil at once accepts, and which the Divine Il will give me to be one of Its nu mbers and to know
that 1 have found a higher life among them.
grandest means of elevating tlie destiny of man, white element within i-nahles us to obey.
There are Illuse who do not know llie religion "f
The constitution of man eonsistsof certain elementa
tlie profligacy of tlie irreligious nature is the most po
science and du not fl-el within IImm the n-llghiii of God
ry powers-germliial In tin- Infant, fully developed ill
tent and certain means of debasin'.) liiiman life.
fully developed, wlm seek religion through Jesus
Thus tlie Divine revelation wlileli Is continually the mlnll. and eternally present In tlie soul.
Christ.
I till, inifoit imately, they gem-rally seek II only
These elementary powers may be grouped or ar
around us places us in a religions attitude ami calls
upon us (o elevate our lives. But it dues far more limn ranged in nm ny ways, lull for el bical purposes they are by the Bible, and llit-y take the wlinlc of I lint book as
tills. Religion is a law of life, ami it is my purpose to to lie grouped In two opposite divisions, ns tills globe divine, and add to it a mass of ilieology from tlie dark
show that tills law Is fully revealed by God—not in tlie may be divided Into two lii'iidsplmres—the one nevi tlie ages whir'll totally changes its elmiai-liT.i-eiidi-lingtlie
physical universe, which is subject to tlie law of form-, sun, which Is bathed In the light, mid the oilier on the ' God of I.eve and Wisdom a God of Hate and short
sighted [idly. All Illese absurdities I lirinly reject as
but in tlie moral world, which is subject to tlie mural opposite side, enveloped ill diirkness.
Tlie upper side of liiiiii.-inliy is the spirit mil side, wlileli
coiilraiy t<> tlie religion of selenee, eimlr.ny lo Ilio lelaw. It Is not necessary to show objecllvcly why you
should love aiul adore God, anymore than II Is neces Is toward heaven ; the lower side Is tlie animal side, llglmi of God. emit la ly Io tin- n-llgmii <J christ.
Wiien I speak of tlie ii-ligbui of Cinici. I mean tlm
sary to explain tlie virtues of tlie atmosphere lliat you wlilcli is toward the earth ; tlie upper side is In spirit
breathe. You breathe it because tlie inspiration does ual light, the lower side in spiritual darkness; the u]>- livingI'hi'isl In heaven and imi llie dead I'lnisl of theol
you good and is pceessary to your life, wltlmut stop pi-r side lends Io develop soul al Hie expense of the ogy, whose voice lias never been heard since Ids ei nelping to ask whether the air is benevolent or not; ami body, tlie lower side tends to develop the body at tlie lixlon, and whose I'l'imiins Ile Imi led under a nmiinlaiii
so you love and revere God liecause lids love and rev expense of-the soul: the upper side Is tin- source of all of llery ami sulphurous Ilieology.
So far as llie l ellgbm of Jesus < 11l ist lias any authori
erence are tlie inspired life of the soul. 1 do not the virtues, the lower side Hie source of all tlm vices
ty, jiowit, nr beauty, that p»w> r ,-iml beamy belong l<>
speak of a fanatical reverence for a i’agan Idea of a and crimes.
Jesus Christ personally, and minimi In-liansfeired to
Tlie upper side occupies tlie upper half of tlie bra III
human God in tlie skies, but of natural reverence and
love called forth by (lie splendors id' nature—by tlie mid the upper half uf tlie body, tin- lower side occupies any tiadillon or io any documents written, by bls
overarching skies, tho groves, tlie Howers, tlie inoim- tlie lower Imlf of (lie br.'iiu ami the lower half of tlie friends or strangers or tlii-lr descendants, which can
tains and the sea—these arc tlie manlfeslnllmis of God body; and III piopoit'mn as these opposite halves are not be considered even as stiietly reliable testimony.
Jesus Christ In person Is a higher aullmrily Ilian any
that move our reverence and love; and still more is liis developed docs the mail tend Io a imide or Ignoble life.
divine love apparent in all tlie pleasures we enjoy—the In tlie upper half we llml tin- eh-mi'iits of love mid hearsay oi- tradition about lilmsi-lf. and as a person lie
pleasures of society, the presence of " wife, children wisdom, in tlie lower half the elements of lintrcd and is the source of the purest nudinosi exalted Ideas of
and friends,” the delights of reciprocated love, and, falsehood. In proportion as Hie upper facilities pre religion. Ever since Ills ascension lie has been a pres
above all, In tlie certainty, tlie consciousness which dominate, men a re attracted Io truth mid come togetlier ence and an Inspiration to tils sinceri' followers, but
many of you have enjoyed of those many mansions of joy In harmony. Ju proportion as the lower faculties pre nell lier a presence nor an inspiration to those wlm liavo
where your friends are now dwelling above, surround dominate, tliey run spontaneously into faIseliimd, and livellili ilellauei' of tils laws lutile pursuit of wealth
ed by all that can charm tlie eye
delight tlie soul. live in continual discord. The lower faculties violate and power, In pi-rsm-utIon, In tyranny and In war.
I speak of Jesus Cln ist as a present living frii-nd, in
There Is a sphere of boundless delight, in thinking of ail laws, human mid divine; tlie upper obey all laws,
which we realize that our God fs to be loved for Ills ami seek to know them, making its thoroughly reli sympathy with whom, and In ¡teeordam-e with whose
wishes, I am proceeding In tlm establishment of Hits
kindness as well as revered for Ills infinite wisdom and gions.
These Ideas are not essentially
*
new, but tlm new
elniii'li for the renovation and respiration of Ids repower; and when we give way to these entrancing
emotions, as we sing of tlie realms beyond tlie river, proposition euiicerns tlie relation ofjliese fiii'iill les to .llgloll.
Tlie religion of Jesus i'lnisl is Hint wliieli lie ill
tlie beautiful river that bears ns to paradise, and sing tlie i-tlili-al laws or divine commands. It Is clear that
in truth, "In heaven above, where all is love, ihere 'll It' any of our faculties, when predominant, lead us Into heaven approves, wlileli eorrcspqmls witli tlie religion
be no sorrow there,” the sotil goes forth to God In love suffering, tliat suffering Is tlie punishment divinely af of science and llie religion of tied, being In fai-t the re
and reverence, and grows ami expands like a (lower fixed to Its indulgence to check the excess. If, on tlie ligion of (led developed in Idin.
We need no documents (o understand bis religion, for
In sunshine. This Is tlie religion which is tlie life and other hand, any faculty In Ils exercise beimnies a source
growth of the soul, for it is ;t Joy'flowing in from the of Immediate happiness, that happiness is a reward he can convey II directly tn .llie souls of tlmse wlm In
attached by divine law to eneoiirage its exercise.
the right spirit approach lilm by tlielr spiritual facili!y.
grand array of Divine Love.
Now it Is demonstrated, by iny expi-iinieiits outlie
Astile l-'alher In Heaven Is not remote from Ids chil
Andas divine love and reverence thus fill tliesoul
with ecstasy, fill It so brimming full that it runs over braitl, llml tlie exercise of tlie higher class of facilities dren iD'hir pray to lilm. as all Christians elalni ttie m ar
in loving ways, in joyous expressions, and in the psy wlileli produce all our viriues Is tlie source of all real approach iff tlie Holy Splr/l, so Is Jesus ever rmidv^o
chic magnetism which kindles life and hope In others, lmppjness, while tlie predominant exercise of tlie.liKQ- hear <mr appeals, and ever desirous bi approach our
so just in proportion as we alienate ourselves from (tod fneuluYs Is tlie source of all our misery, and Isdesltne- souls, and teach ns by Impn-sklmi the. Iilgherjife Jf
we are withered in lieart, gloomy in countenance, and tlvcnolli to tlm body and soul. Tlielr exercise In tlie heaven, as well as to-increase mu- spiritiial\strunglli
'" A
debased In life. To alienate yourself from God is not normal limits Is necessary to tlm material life of tlie and liapplness.
Tlm dlrei-t personal comniimion witli Jesus chpst Is
exactly what tlie theologian means by sticli language— body, bill all lieyond tliat Is evil, ami is inevitably pun
It is to turn away from friendship and love, and give ished imt"oidy-+n tin' future but on tlie spot,fertile one of the highest pleasures of a religious llfm It Is
yourself up to avarice, to slum tlie beauties of nature, criminal lias no real happiness, while every virtue tliat true there are millions wlm take Ids name till vain, wlm
to cultivate no flowers, take no walks In tlie meadows we exercise Is rewarded on tlm spot, and bl ings a last never come into eoniniiiiilon with him, wlm belong Io
and groves, listen not to the. sone of birds, limit not on ing reward In tlie higher and happier life wlileli It es I lie cliurclies ; lull tliey do not tmtongtotlie trim elmi eli
of Christ, wlilcli extends no fnitlu-r Ilian Ills spiritimi
tlie sky when it is all aflame at sunsei, when continents tablishes In our constitution.
There Is, then, a divine, indexible law by wlileli we
presence, but tliat presence extends to all who live the
of gold, and dazzling ruby, and diamond-fringed topaz
icaeli
heaven
or
hell
in
our
own
constitution,
and
If
we
unselfish life, and follow lilm.
glitter and glow along tlie western skjtrbut leaving ull
re,sell
lieaven
here
in
tills
life,
we
go
on
in
(lie
next
di

The religion of Jesus Christ then Is but aimtlier name
this to bury yourself In tlie gambling-saloon, or in tlie
rect
Into
tlie
heaven
of
spirit-life;
while
If
we
descend
ribaldry of the dramshop, or in lli'e orgies of midnight
for the religion of (¡od, ami llie rellgimi of science.
Ho
to hell we pass on In tlm same plane al our departure.
feasts.
brings that religion to us witli llie sanction and the ex
Tills Is merely tlm general statement, lint to develop
ample of Ills Illustrious life, and with all the spiritual
But there Is a more fashionable way of turning away
from God and debasing the soul. It Is to get up on fully tlie religion of science we must take tip every help tliat lie can give to tlmse wlm approach lilm In
Sunday morning, when all nature Is smiling, and tlie faculty mid element of (lie human constitution and spirit witli a sincere desire to live Ills life. In all his
birds in tlielr joyful singing ask you to visit tlie-grove, show to what extent its use Is rewarded by happiness, tory there Is no character whom 1 so much admire, no
and tlie children with their joyful faces ask you to play or to wliat extent its activity is prohibited by a penal life I would be more happy Io imitate.
And liu'.tlly, the chief ejsenllals of the religion of
and give them your love, and tell them with a frown ty. Thus we ascertain tlie divine code of laws of life.
One of tlie lirst tilings to lie observed Is that the
Clnist. the religion of God and tlie religion of selenee,
there must lie no more play, no more listening to tlie
are
tn be fourni recorded In the New Testament. Not
birds, but to come in, sit down and be solemn, forget higher elements have all one common tendency or
that
1 think It a satisfactory, or authentic, or correct
character,
wlilcli
Is
expressed
tty
tlie
word
lore:
a
de

tlie love of God, deny ids love of man, and teach your
children, under terror of tlie rod, that tlie smiling face light In tlie welfare of others. Tills tendency readies record, blit llie salient features of the life amlTellgion
of nature is all a delusion, that to dance and lie Joyful Its maximum in tlie liigliest faculties, wlilcli occupy tho of Christ were so reniai liable they could not lie de
.
is a crime, for our Infinite Father is a tierce step-father very summit of tlie brain, and which const it ufe a con stroyed or concealed.
i'lie one preeminent doctrine which we learn from
only, whose chief purpose In creating this world Is to necting link between man In the mortal and man In
have a roaring time in tormenting human beings for tlie Immortal state, and thus lift us Into tlie realm of science—the same pie.'-iiilneiit doctrine which we dev
rive from Cod by Implant al ion and Uy inspiratimi, which
*
supernal religion, which Is reached by all who truly
ever and ever, and inhaling the sinoite of their torment.
and deeply love. Around tills supreme faculty, wlilcli
we also derive from tlm living Jesus I'ln ist by his In-'
Of all demoralizing doctrines to debase tlie liiiman
Is tlm l ight ful monarch of tlm soul and ruler of proper
spiral Inn and spiritual pn-smee -Is also the preiininciit
soul, of all tlie dark clouds that lilile God and heaven
from our sight, of all tlie wild blasphemy that nr,ikes human life, are grouped all tlie other facilities wlilcli duelline of the New Testament—it bool; so full of tlm
fortify tills love and aid its practical operation, as they
loveliness of the divine principle, tile siipreiiiacy of
havoc of tlie religious sentiments of mankind, lliis.doclove above all things as the sinn ee of all duties ami the,
tilne of eternal torment for nine hundred and ninety- are also inspired by it—love being 1 he central and coinnine thousandths of mankind, Is tlie most complete, mandlng element, which in the normal man tends to a perfect guide of life, tliat I fi-«-l let net ant to Indulge.
the most terrible, tlie most Irreligious, the most Insane ; perfect life ami perfect happiness—the lieiivi-n begin any criticism on that book, Imperfect as 1 consider It.
The lustre of that principle overshadows all defects,
and that It does not make all its pretended believers ning on earth.
The religion of science, then, is found by reading
for it it lie. fully adopted It neutralizes the effect of all
Insane is due only to tlie fact that no lie,in in ids light
from each faculty its innate law and tendency—the di
errors.
I feel toward this Testament as the poet speaks'
mind ever can fully believe it.
Still it fs a terrible f.icl that the churches In pretend vine coininands and rewards as well as the divine pro of a cliai'iiiing woman :
I r t" h<’l' s'n’,11 r
f» lii.il-’ ut I "I -s fai 1. «
ing to cultivate religion, tlie love of God and num, have hibitions and penalties tlqirregulate every possible act
I.... .. nd li-’i' in- e ;iiul yin ’ll lorg.'t tli' in all.”
cherished and niaintallied tlie most terribly irreligious of life—in rea'ding wliieli we have a grand religious or
cllilcai code, applicable bi every act of human life,
I must, say, therefore, tliat the religion of tlm New.
doctrine that ever was invented or conceived, and
have not yet formally abandoned it, although they are. fuller and more perfect in detail than any code, the Testament, in spite of huin-.in adunerai Ion and llie.iinworld lias ever seen. The fullness, the wealth anil
perfect knowledge of some of .its writei's, is stilt sub
ashamed of its enormity, and letting It grow obsolete.
I return now to tlie proposition that- the love and rev splendor of this lawas the guide for lime and eter stantially tlm same religion uf CïiVlst, uf God. and of
erence of God, as seen in tlie beauty of nature, in tlie nity will in the coming days of civilization give It its science ot wliieli I have spoki'lt-the same rell'glnn of
Godtlial inspires a patriot to die for Ids eiiuntiy-tl.mt
beautiful countenances of friends, and tlie unutterable high rank as the greatest divine revelation to man.
Such Is tlie religion of science.
inspires the student to give liis life-work to i-lierlshlng
splendors of tliat lieaven wlilcli lias opened its windows
Tlie audience then sang " Ob,Sing tome of Heaven,”
new and unpopular triitlis—that inspires and presides
to mortal eyes, is tlie lirst great law or principle of tlie
over maternity, and enables the mother to imi-lant good
after wlileli l’riif. B. continued:
religion of science.
Ami why do I call this the religion of science? When THE ItELbllON OF GOD, OF I II1IIST, ASH OF THETES principles with her own blond In her ehlldren. and to .
TAMENT.
■
give alt her labors and all Iler thoughts to tlii-lr welfare,
men think of science they tliink of apparatus, of ma
to wlileli iiialerii.-il lové ’ll is.due lliat we .-ire imi now a
The Religion of Science is it1 Ic-Hglon fieri redfrom tlie
chinery, of mathematics, of crucibles, telescopes, dia
grams and geologic specimens, In wlilcli there is no divine teaching In creation; lint tlie /.’■ ll'ilon uf Coil is race of wandering, murderous savages.
Therefore do 1 say tliat although we have so much of
idea of a God. But tlie science of which I. speak is tlie that which comes front lilm directly into tlie human
science of God’s image, tlie science of man, called An soul, either by its original organization or by direct in false theology, all the glory, all tlie joy, all the wealth,
thropology, the science of tlie soul, wlilcli traces its flux.- In perfect men a perfect religion Is innate; but power amt splendor ot 'life, are due to tlie power qt di
career on earth, its dwelling and operation in tlie brain, as we liaye only one conspicuous historic example, vine. religion in tlie soul ; ami if we are misled in any
thing by tlie Testament record, all we need is to study
wlilcli is Jesus Christ. it follows tliat in all of us tlie re
and follows it on into eternity.
This science determines, by tlie laws and operations ligion of God tliat is within us must be more or less itsfiiiidumridaita"-. ami follow its malli current as
of the soul, its relations alike to earth and heaven, to supplemented by the religion of science or by tliat of tlie navigator In’ desecifding ttie Mississippi, by keep
ing in its main channel, avoiding Its eddies and its dan- ■
climate, education, society, medicine, magnetism, lit Christ.
And yet the religion of God in its full development Is gérons shatkùys and bars, linds idsway unobstructed
erature, faiths and historic forces, and by determining
Its relations to all things—its law of development Into the most glorious and perfect thing wc can eoneelvc. to'tlic tropical ocean. So by following tlie main chan
happiness and its law of degradation into misery, as It makes the saint, tlie hero, the prophet, the Christ nel ot the law as given In tlie New Testament from
Jesus, you will, llml your way to the ocean ot eternal
well as its law of relation to God and Heaven, It ascer that guides, elevates and redeems mankind.
'
1
After all It Is the religion of God that saves the world: life In heaven. ’
tains tlie divine law of Its life, the law from wlilcli
there Is no escape and lu which there is no variation of for we all have our share of tills Divino gift; It Is all
This is the truth wlilcli cliurclies have Ignored, who
that lifts us abovo the brute, and without this religion pay more attention to the pddles and the sand-bars,
shadow of a change.
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I'.Ehl'Olin.-" n is seldom we see anything

strange, as they are all as
before lie passed over.

tliis. cm'of Hie,most southerly cities of tlie Old

i'.av stale.

We are

not quite

dead, though for a long

lime quietly .-leching, only occasionally rousing up to
alteii'l -min’' special call Io n -. am-e.
lint our interest
lias el lute been qniekein d bv tlie appearance among
us ..f Mr-, s. A. Miiitb. of Allml. nlie-e name ami ml-

-

i

dres- .'ire ami'ie; tiie list in tlie Ibtniirr if l.i'lhl. an en
ure stranger 1“ everyone in tliis city. led hither bv her
emit 1'1 'I. lor sin' knew not wliat. but having I'onliilvnee
in tlie in. moi that they Would net lead hi'l' a *
t lay. W I tilout the arm of lmr hu-l'and or :iuy earthly Hiciid to
l.-aii upmi er 1" l""l, loier cnimsel, she vii'.;'.e.''t for
mie niomli In.ai'l ami a neat liule Imll in nliieli tlie
Spirit ii.ill -1 s Imve heielofme held th'-ir ineriine-. ami
...... .
her imil:, let kiiowin.'.' even then wliat
kiii.t "t well; -lie was cal'eit upon t" do.
l''m‘ a in. nth ;

Providence to whom the spirit cotn-

iiiiinicatlon hum

James

I

I

1

!

see the n.'inieof 'Isaac' mentioned. Tlie
name of Hie one alluded to was Daniel."

l-.V JolIX S. ADAMS.

l.ift Illis pressure from my spirit;
liaise this burden ere I fall 1

1 am weary with tills journeying.
Cnderne.illi Misfort line's pall.

I am weary witli I his toiling.

■With no sunshine on my way:
Haise tlie shadow of the midnight,

I '.less me with mm gleam of day.
ibdy angels, who inherit

Happiness, ami peace, and love,

l'or a moment leave Hie pleasures

pie-eut mid placed llowers anumd liiin when lie was :
lii'i'ked for the grave.’
livel y part iifwliieliwasstrletIv H ile, a-the writer can verify.
’ These will siillii'C as a few bl the manv tests given >
i
i
I
|
|
;
|
I
I

Abram, lmt a newer one made with each ami every
"lie of us. tliioiigli wlili'li we can approach ami com
mune witli our arisen ami angeli/.ed relatives and I
lliends.
T. M..I.W.S.
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lemni'd. from a reliable source, of a case

To one word of hope and cheer,
•Then no longer will I languish,
Nevermore my path be drear.

I.o! Hie elotid that overshadowed
This disheartened, weary soul,
i'ai'ti'd, ami a silvery brightness

pnwnwiil'd tike a sea did roll.■
And a liost no man could number

Cnttie wlili palms mid songs of peace,

1

And tlie weary, drooping mortal
found through them Ids soul’s release.

IFcsf ¡tc.iburil. .Uo.-s.

.

free (L bauqbt.

of elalrvoyanci' which to me is positive proof of tlie ex
istence of the gift. Mr. I’. Whitcomb, r.oxbnro’. Mass.,
wlille In We-t Aeioii a sliort tinn; .slime lost his pocket
book ebiitaliiiii': -i.m.im.
lie seaielieil In places where ' To Hie ildlmr of tin'I'.mmer of l.lglit;
lie thought lie iniglu In' likely to have lost it, imt to no
avail. Tlie following day lie'visited a clairvoyant in i
Boston for Hie pnipo-e'nf learning Its whereal'oitls.

LETTER PHOM HENRY KIDDLE.

i As yon favor free discussion, I am suns you
i will pennit me to make a brief reply to’Dr.
y 'b-p lh.il has <
\er
*
il '
i Blonde's coinmunieal ion in regard to my book,
et-l"iok
at
sneli
a
lime
.inti
place
designating
It
1
.
A
■ :r
i si'Tilhv an>! pain to
man wli» I- neither wliite nor black picked it iii>,’ Mr. :: published in your issue of June “1st.
K - '.’'I < 'in of theology
W liilciimb eiitilil mu iwip thinking, (rmn tlie ih'svrlp- Ij
Tlmt 1 tun “a novice in practical investiga
i
•
is n-p.in-ihlu
lion, it must be a i-.itored man in West Acton. Tlieretion and.tbe.diseerninciit of spirits,” or indeed
; 11' >n.
fi'le. oil tlie Sirenmil of nimt was given liilli. lie reI
I
1111 y tu ilio iln
*
•'lh'iit
iinni il. calling <ei Hi" man in question,
lint Hie man 1. in any of tlie forms of s/iirH coihiihiiu'
, I do not
wl:!i
t
i.- lit»-’, iiiay paint as
said lie liail ti"l seen It. etc.
Mr. W. qilcstiolied him
intend to dispo.te; for I do not see wliat that
r palmi'
i-.p rubia.I,;is th«1
[
-till furl her. and linn tty the colored man admit to I that lie
Ife. ^:el
I
y .i ?:■ I fiin-which
I'ielieil it up a ' dc-er I I'ol ami had liiil it ilia stone wall. - lias to do with any of tlie quest inns raised.
They prneviiled I" «here it. was ilcpusfieil.
Mr. W..
ip\rii'iit admira■ng ui-o
nmy remar|;, however, that experience is not
"ii receiving tin' same, gave ilie colored mail .-“'i.iin for .
it joarii
a ’it I from tin
*
One person
I Ills forced luum-ty.
Il seems Io me licit it the ehill'Voy- .M idways to be measured by time,
• iimHi an
•taml l-.o'k In,aw<‘
nil
I
ant hail rei'eiveil "lie half of Hie .-•.'ii.i'.i. Inure jlisliee ! nmy obtain more rc<il experience in a few
would have been shown. I .'ividdgivingllie naiiie of Hie ;
poh th>
1
; i-» hi ;:n:i ! i 11 fr has
• i
months I han may fall to another in as many
el.iirvoyaut on Hie ground that there are many such tu
th.oM- eye
di h
at
tV.r walls
■ tlie city, and nil nt tliem are supposed Io give Midi
years. Experience is ti mutter of opportunity
■rrii p'.irllifd
n-dn
-aiH’lihod
a
tests at times, therefore r.o need exists of recopiiiielid- J
and eireumstaiiee rather, tlmn of time.
. >'Ur«'W • me
ing any spcela! one."
'
■
t
I !» \\."l'!'
■i the hiLdu ITlie statement that 1 have declared tlie iden
J when H'a|-li.o I ,p
mías wIdfdi
d 11?'
kill'KI. A Nil.— l.'.'.tur.i Sliaw. Secretary, writes: "Tlie I
tity of the i'<mimitnieating’s|iirits to lie estag)>
> t ! a me a li'CHel:d. I
d ii"l from
comniith'i'i’ii lectures for Hie i’cnelit of tlie ITogress-' i
L.-'hls blit the f.iI f..
m spiritual ! ive l.yi enm of h’ecki.iii'l. desire to express their i lislied merely on my own assertion, .witlnmt_»
- wl'.o Weir rv«T
him.
Mi-ii : thanks, tln-oiigh your columns, to tlie lecturers who so i proof, is.it misrepresentation—unintentional, of
ir a lid
11.. V g;..'c lip,,;, 1
T'lillí. ÜH
*
■ ■I ■'
‘ kindly and genci ottsly gave I heir services tor tile bene
course, still no less untrue, I have given many
■ >f I.h’c ii nd c x p: <■
Tid- I- eeidi.-! and we
fit ot i'ur oreaiilzatliin.
We shall- long hold in grateful
reasons (weighty ones, too, 1 think) for believing
h.it i- gcninx-.' -ci!,. ; i-VG r emin'- bàri; again. ' reineinl'iaiiev I lie mimes of IToL Win. Hellion. J. Frank I
I' liaxler, Mrs. ('lata A. Field amt .Mr. W. J. Colville. I in their identity;
and these arguments have
I
11.. ::
11.-plr.itbm i-1 :: th.' powi'i "f Hie spirit,
Mr. liaxler gave two lectures witli many tests of spirit- i
not been refuted, nor do 1 think they ean be by
i'b
I ill a III '! Il'T one ill I lie Wnlld's lli-t"pii -i'iu'i' which were very ennvlneliig: Ihese, togellier i
any fair consideration of underlying principles.
'.viIii-pircd
1:1111 that i m itli 111- sweet singing and eloquent words, enilenreil !
hint 1" our heal Is.
We hope to hear lilln again next ■'
As to tlie short coinings or imperfections of
■■■. i- (or.'.'ib n.
winter.
I’ri'f.'lieiiton is ail "Id friend of ours, and Ills
, :.--tbm I- ii-licd ; Bm if the sph • :s I
the communications, they are rnther presumed
name is a hon-eliolil wonl. always stirring us to aetion |
: and eoiifage.
Mr. Celville. though a new speaker to j or alleged tlmn real.
■ ■ lldll.;-, |< II,, c arili! «!»;<• Ih-i<f \\h"
Those who look upon the
us.-nrpi
nrpri^vil
ised and
amt delighted hy
by the wolidviliil
woiidei lnl power i
cf llic -pl: It ?
We answer ; V
messages from a proper .standpoint, or judge
’’wnili which
wliieli In
lie1 LU'.Hprd
L’l'.i-i'e.l and 'answered
answered every question
, .In.' tin in. fhr 1 liny, v.lien npmi the "lie siile
put to him. lie gave ns also a woinlei fill lecture upon
them by a right standard, have approved of
ul•!■■' 1 l'itii'-ti e'.rr ii'iniy to emnlemn. nini
lieineainaHon. 't he subieet was given by tlie tiudlthem; and among tlie latter tire many of the
.ci.11 ■■ I'lrp.M' uf life wldcli limi biemtii':i
i iiee, and it wa- treated In a masterly manner. Of
ablest and most experienced Spiritualists in tliis
Mis. I'ield's lecture we have spoken before; it was
■ l:< rn-eii.tin y ,'iin-,. Hi,, liitici', fin- ilicy pre, well :ipprevi.'ited by the friends, ami we hope to hear
country. T do not expect that, in tlie eyes of
5
in-plr.itimi ..f lImlr liies and I e
i her again.
We-ball-""ii enter upon our summer vashallow infidelity, these messages -w ill have any
‘
ll.vxen
tll.'tlgll
till'
Wi>rbl
did
Ci'll!• eat ion. and liope. witli I lie help of tlie angels, to haven
*'!
1
full and prosperous school In tlie fall."
I -ee I bat t he -pirli world Ims lint
charm for literary, religious or moral beauty.
I
m-pli'alimi of Ilio pa-t lias found
They are, however, permeated with divine
.11 iclligtl II.
■Il as tlh'ie W.I- a po-sibility of its
-li Ju
truth; and your correspondent will realize this
, r.lIKEli.-V I I.I.IL-Mrs. I.ide Brown writes: " l'erml
uye
I"
the
world
:
lull
many
I»!
in tlie next state of being if he does not in this.
niit me to give a detailed aecoinn of some of tlie many
I :: >
ire lest am! work left undone, beHe speaks of “hiding behind the hiiMxtn insufloaidfeslalions llial are being given through Hie medi
II r
- ami iibstaeb's that are placed in
umship of W. Ii. stedman. spirit-art 1st ami medium for ficienei/ of tlie medium,” as if that wore not to
: -.
For when a man or woman i
physical nianilestations. He lias been witli us slnee
lie considered. Well; against his dictum twill
matter hnw mtiéli value It may
July. t-;s.
\\'e have been holding sennees weekly
cite the opinion of Dr. Brittan, given in a recent
I
ire give 11
II express!
expression, lie Is met
since that lime, al onr house, with good success, lie
lias been placed under some of tlie most eruelal test
communication to tlie fhimicr on this subject.
When was
d yet rc.idy f<»r it.’.’
•i
comlllioiis Hint a iiieillmn eouhl lie subjected-to, and
idy for iinytlilng? and your reform>1
Dr. Bloede certainly will not call him a “nov
no fraud or semblance of fraud lias ever been detected.
k.:. ■ iltt thè path over wlileli future
ice.” But it seems to me tlie sligl^tpst consider
Guv sennees have lu'en composed of some of tlie best
minds of Hie place—men ami women of integrity and
The spirits woik witIi those
li
ation of spirit intercourse by tlie simplest nov
tine
moral,
worth
—
all
of
whom
pronounce
tlie
mani

livery person Is
i
' i f.h-iiy with them,
ar
ice would lead to tlie fact that all sjiiritual com
fest.h Ions genuine ami of a high order. Hark and liglil
d
• m mips »4 spirits, mm bad and the
c:ii'
In tlie dark seance
I seances are field tlie same evening.
munications must be more or less affected by
a .
...i li.
• "• h<». a re undeveloped will learn of
musical iiisiruinents are played, such as bells, guitar,
If Dr. Bioedc were listening
accordion. Ac., playing alone’, or neeoinpanlinents witli. the mediumship.
! *;
;■ 1 i lead.
Those win» are go<nl and
i mi
a violin or organ, as tlie occasion requires. An aecorto a grand singer through tlie telephone, lie
‘each you h<»w to live a better
uni'
I illon .uni live bells lloat around tlie room, over tlm
would probably retire in disgust from the in
to yield to 'whichever Inihivuee I heads of tin- circle, dlseonrsing sweetest music. At tlie
tir.'.
m
I same time hands nfe felt by different members of tlie
strument, and assert that some lying beldam
V"ll
I
circle
:
pondei
aide
substances
are
also
carried
around
;
with mortals most when they are
Fin- -piiI:- n A
.
were screaming instead of a musical artiste.
a sewlng-inaelilne, weighing one hundred iiounds. 1ms
-A-ii-i'i1. .ni l'li"a" ; l.:!id becomes tin
*
real land, or when
But in doing this lie would simply show his ig
been brought from another room, over the heads of tlie
y"ii ,:i"
' in t
I ’r« ::^ht. or again when under great
circle and placed In front of them ; llowers are often
norance of tlie instrument and his own larflc
!rni:ial¡<Ui. li.nl

;ts

ht'i'ii

ii cni-in‘s li’.ntiaii

Tlie el.ilrroyalil mviliumwas emianeed. ami tlie spirit.
Iliroilgh her orgald.-in, said : ' You dropped yoar pock- j

liK'lil.iì’-tr.iih. '

s 'laci'ing, you become positive to that;

bill iieu'.-.du' tq

v. r\ thing else, and

through this com

•liiiitiglit and distributed ; spirit voices are sometimes
heard accompanying tlie singing. Two trumpets have,
been procured tlitougli which tlie spirits talk. Wataska. an Indian, talks Inilepeiidently of the trmnpet.Ile lias also very strong magnetic power. Winona, n
litile Indian maiden, will take Hie trumpet ami illu
minate It witli spliit-llglil. when speaking, so bright
that allcan see Its full size. Clairvoyant writing tests are

self-esteem.

Your correspondent thinks this book of mine
was inspired by a band of. deceiving spirits,
■ a ba’.f :uiq■: diy ¡a n.
“enemies of our cause.” I should really like to
i.u'i'y i'"i;::’iy (•
i
i discovered, every invention ever
■ besides I'.ha' i,
know what cause is to be injured by such mes
inaile, >:'■ ai " •!'• I -1 a -idenee ever taken, every picture
'
what 1|.y cat
hi •men iv ,;m l «i'b'ii.l'.r <4
jjm s-"’A ’■■!' v ’I!‘I’i dity
i n i' paiiiP >1. i '. i ‘. -I,Hue ever carved, every song ever
sages as those contained in my book. Is it the
also given through Mr. S.'s inedlmnslllp. Our sennees
of ptixa'e riirb'l in-,
j:
*,
I.
faith- ! ’’h let : n.l ..¡ill' oe.'iii'.Hi' •n
*
a
fur iimterializlng are in the light. Full fqrms materi
•it r
Silllg. tirsi li ni II
xi-lenecln the spirit-world,and then
cause of Christian Spiritualism, the cause of
.'it il w..1:1.1
.•l ii"! amts.',»!'» ivi
Th
.f"','■ l'i'.i "i ''¡erg;.ii',,-nmi
■a.
■4.
G.
alize
ami
walk
out
—
twoaml
three
at
a
time.
We
have
tlm-1
llirnliail II.Il "1. at. i illon of .inortnlsi has-been trimstrue
religion, or the cause of Atheism, Materi
tlie promise of still stronger and more powerful iniuti' H. ut H :r r :id of at! li’iin. m
a
4
Metliodis!
è
’
,
r.. eiimehes.
TIut.- aie tl; trrll ■1mm
mitta.i
tliis.
in idleness, then, not In the slugfestations.”
.din -iiiging.iii lb
alism and raving Infidelity? If Dr. Illoedc’s
a’rrn.p. ns.rJim k-- ;, «di r.p’.v r
... ■ '-lyna'ii in tld-euiintry) w|
*
V !« «•ylse
iir.; "f j'S.ilm-. .1 tin -e whose Ilves have been great and
:Tt
i ;, . They may !••• In; : m..1 ... 1' mt ;id Hi.it ! .:Spiritualism brings ns the latter, the more it is
' 1 h ill a d.'il.ir :;’id a
litrir a 4;’
DU,' (Aist, imi 1 a tin ■ rest which conies Unongli labor,
Kansas.
have 1-.'01:1.; itli
M'b" l"-!" '.. l i è't.'.ì. |.' ¡1 w <• mgs ? .nhajl’r Hirii dr\.- . t;. r» v.
injured tlie better. Wonder-working Spiritual
in ili" l'i ip.: m i: Jit the great Impulse that Iras moved
TiHT.liA.
—
“
Jarvis
”
writes,
June
I
’
.th:
“
Meetings
I
in.,'!" in:.I Hi:
TY’H.Xn ,U|.| !'■ l.'i'ey t,. pi
ph-; L.»r mi r\am;¿r . 4 's in ,1- '‘Hrrv !-■ ¡W
ism cannot be injured in this way, for the facts
Hn'ir lina', ini'.;
: the burdens of lli'e upprr-si;d. In
have been in existence here for Hie last year and
0«.
ii
fi/ni
thrhl.m
•pd.
;
!
in:.(list
<
n'-'her.l
’
ly.
!
'•
'
lai xhhv- xa,, ¡„u.,!
St.
In 4 f" >p
speak for themselves; but spirit intercourse
/¡vina lii'<''l"i:i :
t Ì .e -lave, In giving peace to the >.orn half or two years. A part of the tlnie we have met
e.err that wH rh bad m ule tip-in gre.i!
but t" tl:" f.dthf.n med'.i
■
r|i:rer<
who
lane
s"
i
’
•
•-•• a,r"V. Hig. ami in; UlK and !r
ig-hope to till tin-world, do these
should carry us much further than seeing a tablo
in lUll'i'ient places, wherever it was most convenient.
ef tìi.-ir lite in ¡-Ile v.. ■!
hours ami ye at s
:
.
lone l "i:..' 'H e h,,.;ii|:y and liar«!,<hips that tiiivt rel'l end III.'
iuiinnrlal mu - “y •s the years of eternity. 'Tim world
For tlie last tew months we have been meeting nt
move, a spirit form come out of a cabinet, or a
A:id. 111'1" rd. what kind *•.( ,1 li.ni ean tli.it be w
•
Mi/iv:-..
Mrs. Greer's, corner of sixth anil Topeka avenue.
’iii.iy ma urnlvi-:.and ter a time, lint as luoll- on. that
e n nne is gloritìed be.
medium write a message with the end of his
Invili I- mini" liappy.
We have In. tlie meantime hail no employed speak
A skigl.' Iiidlvidii.il in
t re-'
wiécii il
t
darkness,
it
finds
light.
;ind
error
it
a
valli, efnpty words as tr
ers. except for a month, when Mrs. I'. Fannie Allvu
■ sonici -, leix >:>•.: n..ili>',y
finger. All tlieso things are, doubtless, valuable
li!- ear- nre titil li to' ■
and
favored us with tier presence. All all other times we
■lilais In liq.lrmi:
a '. in the words of the poet, we sav
No. '.u' musi, ayain
,to the ignorant, materialistic mind; but the en
wit!."’i: I'.-i-.’iial <..!F
have kept up our meetings at stated times, on Sunday,
.
a.I-;.-.I.
'■.i..:
t o led. m-llloHi.W
t¡an - idi':: "i Iii'iu' H •
and sought for Information from those who could relightened Spiritualist needs them not; for he
ti o i ;•! '-.'ii ye. ii - (<
1 i"i.
I > .1 nmnd we rim.
. T- ■ '
eelve inspiration) Mrs. Lull, In tlie course of these
lini: iin' iicriipati":i a
ninti ri»>n| pi
. inwre lliaii ;t’f !)•,, -¡.j
knows that,such phenomena are possible. They,
met'tlugs. lias given us some very line li'etuies, and 1
•
'
V,:.
i- Jii-ilee done.’'
■ha
iiiiinl
ara
imt.
-iivli
■ llave r„mrib-:'.'.! In H:e
however, teach mil// a future existence, showing
mil told gives some very good tesls. We also have
llr.lVrll a- t'.lì-■
Are we who ;n,-. nia:
some tine eimtillmtions.lrom Mrs. Angell, who is Hie
liotliiilg of the nature of that existence, and its
tile
-ame ill Ilia ■•]a
' 'Illi.". • it
THE
SPHINX.
I;|n'.u'ciipatl
ai
1
organist
ami
a
healer.
Also
from
Mrs.
Hall,
who
Is
one
of < >rtli'"|.'\y -o a-1., b
St 1'.' II:.- 4‘
relations to our own.
of the choir ami a healer.
l
’or Hie time Pein:
wa-in
tliis
W"ibl'.'
1
■ apptoaeti m !.. IiV, I:, , ;
i Oh. g’.i'l i-iih' f.o'vs. hushed and fair! how shall I-sing
One meeting libld by us was of a character long
» (lie "Id
' That there is any such band of seducing, de
e emitimiit'.ly '.litl.ie
-urne, a- -pilli'; ai"
. tl"ti "f "i:r mi'ial' i, -p.e
.lor ye?
to be remembered: at that time a piece of ground for
-c.-iii'- "f lift’ ami l.ll’"i’
I’.qt directly tlie
I'CCqlllcS.
ceiving spirits as the writer of this letter alleges
For Hie grave pirime of a Sphinx is all that I can see.
tlie election of a building in which to liold our meet
Are V... g...
,
•r e’di^all'
ns
*
than ijie <irth
*
»cs- of all it- powers, then It
awaki'lii'll t" n «'«»n<ch»ÌHU»'
ings was
>•<>.' presented
...... by
... Mrs. Greer
I 1 .. 4 by
...» .»spirit
I I > . I I Iillreetlon.
I II CL I I. U [ , to exist, is a figment of his imagination. Un
: Vain Is Hi" 'l:\yiim of the sand, and vain Hie desert’s ' Hl».,
<1"\ bri llili a t.. Ave m
tijee and tlfUcht. "iir lai "i
I Tlie meeting opened as usual by singing, after which
liow many I
P ii-im- Ui.-it iH'i'Hpati“!i I"''-i suited i"v i:.
art:
doubtedly there are bands of wicked spirits;
and tni'ii, y io the w.ak
h.x'f, s!iie<
xse.have
*
a gr-ater
Mrs. Angell spoke upon Orgmitzation lii the Spirit'lose "CClIpat loll I- ex i Tlie year- strive with her, but site holds the lion in Her
pwp'.e tiiere :n<‘ lii ti:»' W.>rhl wli'
World. followed by Mrs. Lull upon Organization Ilerc;
work I" do -we Imve a
<tbl tn irdceni h'-in the faheand I trust Dr. B. is not under tho iniluence of
'heatI.
, . .. .
'll''1'v opposite I" that wliieli they feel tin’ ileepi-st liitvrafter which Mrs. Angell played and sang a beau
I|"O||S Ilia! have
|..|i;;. l.liztiteMIt‘ i growth—frotn the
any inliis denial of the truths of Christianity as of
;
' ;
........................
’ll'.'.llt
is
Jlailleil or fostered, patient still, tlie perfect purpose
tiful piece dedicated to 'Mrs. Greer by her son, who
t-st in.
and
evon yoii say of sti.d)
an utu’.bh
I:
•Ihfernalbm
i.iii .... that n.akt^.
___ i.
d.>dh
,
,i.Y.
va teip'r:
«.
that death
eiiims. •
Is now happy hi spirit-life. Then Mrs. Goodwin, from
universal importance.' Christ is "tlie Way, the
in1Ms’work.’ hl the spirit-life v.ieli spirit nltiinate- .
iiti'/c! herald ot lmni"rtalfty I- to . !>>'■!
l'iying or folded, strong as stone, site wears tlie eagle's
which h t«> ns a« tie
Vermont, took Mrs. Greer by- the hand and led tlie
Truth and the Life,” as declared by Dr. Peebles
congregation oiif to tlie spot to be dedicated for their
Orthodoxy tlm ptprnal
of humanity, [ ly i ai'iactcd to that sphere of action and H:al kind "f 1
wings.
use) She also made a beautiful prayer, entranced; .—cbrtainly a good Spiritualistic authority; and
work for wliieli lie Is I'eft lit ted and.sniied.
We haw nwoihl to r.'dvm from the gloomy erred .
Eastward she l.-iks; against tlie .sky tlie eternal morn
Mrs. Angell dedicated ttie ground, Mrs. Lull prononucII.IV,- wc eiidenees tint tlie spirits have been occu
every spirit, in the flesh or out of it, who denies
r
which makes God an oninlpoicnt tb'pd and h'gmapyj
ing lies:
Ing the benediction. Tlie exercises were beautiful and
pied dthing. tin' years of the pa-t ?
lliis world ir. i Silent or plea.ling, relied or free, she lifts tlie woman's
him is under the influence of “seducing spirits.”
effective.
authorizes the chun li to imprison and yl>y tlie bodies .
■ eves.
wliieli.von liv,' i- tlie world ot re-i.'lts: tlie spirit-world
As for the scorn of unbelievers in Spiritual
of men to save their souls—we havra world to redeem i
till, grave gills' faces, listening kind ! glad will 1 si tig
i-Hi.-world of causes-causi's you canmit see ami at
New Hampshire.
ism, whether Atheists, Materialists, or the up
from the gloomy doctrim
*
which acevpt
*
w.-a'th and;
■ for ye.
tlie limo e.nni"l eomprelieml. A Galileo may tell tlie
POKTSMOITII.-C. W. Gardner writes us: “Your
poverty, war ami pauperism as the eternal order,of ¡
holders of theologic dogmas, Spiritualists need
While tlie ¡'iiiUil.iigiire of the Sphinx is all that lean
world "f a law wliieli It has never before conceived,
editorial in t|ie last issue of the Danner of-Llijlit (June
Nature with which tlie church is aip.l always must be;
s<r.
•
not trouble themselves about that;.but wliat
may e’li'leavor to ili’immstraie :i fact wideli slud! be of
— [lyr.'i'i' /li
¡'ht'lps, to the <!r'nliiut’S of Abbott 2tsti on ‘Spiritualism and Morals,' lias the true ring they should feav is such ‘h denial of first princi
content—we have a world to elevate Jo tlie new and .
Infinite value t" mankind, not because:! Galileo is wi-er
A -(tAe,.< _i, .iiiiii' 1.7,’/.
about it. and to my mind contains the essense of our
grander thought which hashed and dle<l in Judea, but i
ples, such an abnegation of the fundamental
tjmii anolher. bm bee.-iii-e tlie iiiitldtiking v.oiId 1ms
faith:/Only as it aifeets the life itself Is it In any genu
■ blazer out again to-day, alilrd I
* the direct.Inspiration :
ine sense Spiritualism. ’.Aiea and women cannot be
truths of religion, and such an indiffcrenco
-■‘nt up tlie ery for m ne light, and tiie spirit-v.>>Hd is
Axoriiri: Du.:a j-:.—A Belgian professor preof
(’hrlst-that death in al! Its terror shall bv i
lieve in It and still lead immoral lives. It must make
l'-t’ei'ting. Il.ro'ii’ll tlie -organization "f Mt'-'li atiyi.e... di>
ts
*
another diduze.
At certain regularly re,. 1U
*
toward the sacred things of spirit communion,
them more religious than ever.’ Truer words concernconquered—that war shall come t«> an end—that crime
earring intervals, he maintains, the waters of | jng the exposition pf our doctrine never were uttered.
ns will inevitably disgust all those who not only
newer ami l:i_li"l. laws : Imt when Galileo d"es -i, .d;
’ shall bv nhn’.khed in that Pivinr l.-'w that shall rub
.
*
• uie hemisphere change to the other, making a
The outcome of this belief must be a pure and useful
believe in another state of existence, but aspire
tile word- Which the imseen spirits had imj'ie-e.i up
In our hearts and ultimately In ail men's hearts, and .
(mrrespMjnling change in the earth’s eotiilibri- :-life;or we have md yet learned the alphabet of Spiritto tlie higher conditions of spiritual culture and
on Id- mind, because It Was In e..ntir.vti.-lineti.'t: ;
that In the universal exaltation of human life cmbdtrd >
uni.
Mu. e I?!-1 lie south pole lias been eolitin- '
Ani1 'ylien we as a body canmake¡this felt,
happiness, and aim to bring their fellow-men to
what the W"'!’| hail pievlon-Iy conceiv' d. t;.i i'ir..i-liiinli.v enlarging wliile the tioilli pole lias been I c'eu the gates of hell v.innot piexail against us.
from Hmsftpvrnnt fountain, disease '•hah be ’.rradnally
a realization of the need ot living for God and
n:e: I c"ti!'l l e :i'Vi«i' cmei.-'li ("r Lim; Tlmt tin- v.m ;,l
humanity—to be Christ-like in tlieir thoughts
banished, Ju<t as malaria h kmislpl, by cultivation
continually liiininishiii.g, to-day the diameter of I
s
Illinois.
now l:as eo:ni' to ■iiii'lei-taml Hds gii .’.t !es-oa Hie
and deeds, in order that they may be prepared
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The accretions at
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for such heavenly enjoyment.
reinhnn’i* ‘d disease shall be expelled-with the last;
the
south
i
ole.
1m
reasons,
will
eventually
deconinitinicatlen,
through
Mrs.
Danskln
’
s
tnedluinsliip,
detishe bT'ie. orb.’s-en tliApalti iie-endiiied : ni'honor.
,
Very truly yours,
Henhy Kiddle.
remnants of crime, by that sublime power of the hi-;
Wcio York, June 23tl, 1S79.
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want-Io !»■ teeii.'iii/eil.' A gentieinan pii'sem says '
,t here me a gnat many little I i. lilies. Imt as no one seems
I" recognize tlii- one. pi'l'liaps it is one llial I kli.'iv,
win. passed av.ay abonl tlil'ee veal's ago, aged four
year-. • Yes.’ says (lie medium.' and he says lie wauls
yu'.i t" hie; inn up as yon used to.
He says you were
’with .him wlien lie was s'iek. mid that his
limy was ■

ir lleilfnril. .I‘in<

husband's

TIIE PARTED CLOUD.

iliod"'. i Imieii in tla- I'ily.
t he mime of l’i"eii,r was
mm.'iineed. a large, pmtly man. win. passed away
leal ill:;-i -me ; im m ly liere ; Hilly l eeogm.'ed by :> genI i'-l: iai i. nhn -a id v. lull lie Was a I my i'roel.ir v. as 1: is ■
nci ,;h I "'C. an I let I a liinise now called I lie ' I'roeti'r ;
llo:i-.'.'
Again -lie -ay-, ' Lillie lid.lie is lieu' ami ’

.V,

Ai iiui v Hti.i.s, in your is

sue of June 1 till, referred, and find tlie message to be
correct In every partleular.
I'was greatly surprised to
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WHAT ARE THE OCCUPATIONS OF THE
v. SPIRITS IN THE TRANSITION
.
> ’
SPHERE?

tlhoiic Island.

i’KOVI Dl'NCE.—W. t;. Wood writes: " I have seen

in-tame, she says.' 1 see ailernyman, large In .-tatme.
.ilittie im-lim d fm ward, dark liair :i liltie gray, wilii
■■ 11" In his no me : n11" pri'iieli in a large -tom- meei¡ne-!nm-e in tills city.' i.'ei egnizi d as tiie Itev. ,-yivcster Holmes, fm iin li’v pa-tor lor many years of the Or- '

We hope that v.lien more propitious weatli.er ami
longer evenings slialj arrive she may again visit our
peaceful 111 tie city and liml ns not • quietly sleeping,' lint
wakeful mid workfid. patiently walling Hie return of
tlie imeilitiioi' ot the m w covenant, inn made with

Hie Doctor was

those persons In

Iia- deli', eve.l an aili rimon and evening lecture :
laeii Sabbaili. giiingat tlie close some remarkable
le-ts, oio ¡'.aster, most of whli'li were reei'giiL'eil. I'm'

to emivev to tlie reader tin
*
scope ami phase of Mrs.
Sinilli's ineillmn-lilp. She will remain here one Subbath mme. ami early In July leave for Onset Hay
Grove, where Hu1 visitors to ilia, beautiful consecrated
criiiiiid can” have an "pjiortunity. which we lmpetliey
will avail tliem-ehcs of, of testing her mediumship. '

nrtlimlox as

lio|iing that you may live long to conduct the Danner
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THE DUMB SPINNEH.
at all
r was

There lived a dumb spinner at Atlielstane l.ea.
A-spiiining a mnglc web was she.
She spun mid she twisted ii strong and tight -,
It was fair and delicate, smooth and white.
She built her a dwelling, arched and high :
Then the poor little spinner lay down to die.
The magic web was her winding-sheet,
It measured in length three fairy feet ;
And the house she had built became her.tomb.
She lay all alone tn the twilight gloom;
But when morning had come and turned to noon,
Said the master: " Ah I't is a line eueoon!”
Then they stripped from her liodv the robe so rare,
Tqdeek the form of a princess fair.
• Now the silk sweeps over tlie palace door,
And no one thinks of the spinner more.
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“ If only my boy could be lieie,” she thought, of a section, wo have had a.cieat.i'liil.s.q her at
j “how happy he would be! Jlaybehe would get Concord with his inspiration tii:u pene! rated
well if he coined here—lie loves the dumb nateral theyoung mind of the Nortlieru State,. They
things so.” Iler tears fell into the clear rippling are the four men liiat history pcrli.i: s).u ill men
water. A little breeze sprang up, ami tiny tion somewhere near the ar.-:il force wlie-e
wavelets, silver bright, lapped up and up over closing in this scene we commemorale lo-d:iy.
the stone -to her feet. “Oh river, dear river!” And yet, if anyone remembers, not the inade
| she said, leaning toward it, “ last night in my ; quate means merely at this man’s l ontrol, noi
i dreams yo spoke to me, and was sorry for my j tlie bitter hate .simply timi lie confronted, not
the vast work that lie must !•<• allowed Io have
bov. Can't yo speak again now?”
The wavelets rose higher, and murmured and done, measured by the opposition lie encoun
whispered in tlie wind; and as she listened, the tered and tlie strength he held in his hands, bin
silver inarticulate sounds resolved themselves dismissing ail those considerations, measuring
notliing but the breadth ami depth of his hold,
into words.
“Child,” the river said softly, “the sweet his grasp on American character, social change,
spirits that live beneath my waves, and in tlie general progress, wliat man's signet has been
woods and trees there, brought you to ine in set so deep, planted so forever on the thoughts
of his epodi? Trace home intelligently, trace
your sleep, and we tried to comfort you.”
“ Why did you not bring my brother, too, ami home to their sources, the diaugcs that have
comfort him?” the girl said, “lie’s sore in come over us in fifty years, social, political, in
tellectual, and religious, and you will limi dose
need.”
[To l>e continued.]
I at the sources of the Mississippi this boy with
his proclamation.”
Yet Mr. Phillips mor any of the balance of his
WILLIAM LLOYD GABBISON’S BEgrand eulogists) had not the eon race to sa.v, "And
LIGION.
I this grand man was a Spirit mil ¡st in religion."
’Ei» Ule 1’illttH' of the Banner of Light:
Aerami opportunity was afforded at the fu
By your permission I wish to s:iy a few things i neral of .Mr. Garrison to st like a blow -to "luea I;
as to what. I knew about Mr. Garrison's religious the bad; " of this foolish, unreasonable and
sentiments; for 1 confess to a feeling of pain bigoted “rebellion" against a great natural
and deep regret that in all the newspaporinl re truth. But it was not improved, and this work
ports of the funeral obsequies, not one that spoke will lie left to Mr. Garrison's biographer, who, I
on that, occasion had tho bravery to say wlmt hope, as tieraid Massey says, " will write the fu
they must have known to be true of Mr. Garri ture history more truthfully."
T. It. 'I' wish:, M. I).
son in this connection. It was a sad commen
112s J "nr .s'/., I'hiladt Iphia. I’e., .liin. aih.
tary upon—what shall I call it? the strength or

Alile-entl was a small country town ; but such
a town ! Ii, was a very old as well as a very dir
ty place, and one particular house in its princi
pal street stood forward into the road several
feet boyond its neighbors; its upper story quite
overhanging the basement. The house was so
old that it almost tottered when the wind blew
—as it, often did at Mile-end—even in spite of
tlie wooden props, themselves rotten now, with
which it liad been buttressed up. But in spite,
or perhaps liecause, of its age and discomfort weakness of the strong ones, who, by his reanil general dilapidation, it, was beautifully mel quest, spoke on the occasion of his funeral? The
lowed and harmonious in the tone of its color brave Mr. Phillips, who could easily face a mob,
ing. Tufts of vivid green moss and yellow and
gray lichen at intervals carpeted and softened and composedly wipe the blood from his cut and
the red tiles; and hardy clumps of orange wall bruised face, after being dragged through the
flowers filled up the gaps left by«lepai'ieil bricks streets of Cincinnati, because of his advocacy of
and mortar; thus throwing over the actual de
cay and rottenness a glamorous veil of pictur the principles of Abolitionism—even he, this
esque beauty. Within, this house was cruelly brave defender of the rights of the poor slaves,
cold and comfortless; the beauty of decay was had not the courage to tell tlie people who were
all outside, and only its stern reality existed assembled in such a mass, and through the press
within the frail and draughty walls. There reifortcrs whom Mr. Phillips knew were present,
wore ten rooms in this house, Which gave shel- ,
ter to seven families. The noise, and brawling Il that this '.irand and »»Mt:• man, whom he was
were incessant, never seeming to stop night or i! only too glad to almost canonize as a saint, or
day, for when at last, tlie sickly children were j■ deify as a sort of demi-god, was a pure, genuine,
asleep, the night was made hideous with tlie ;' out-and-out Sririteai.ist ! No, on (ho ques
drunken blasphemies and low quarrels of the |
degraded men and women; and the reeking air tion that the great, crude, outside, bigoted
was thick and heavy with gin and tobacco and world needs the most light upon, in these days,
disease.
Mr. Phillips and all the otlieriiriive (?) ones were
In one of these rooms—it was in the project silent; therefore I feel called upon to add to the
ing upper story, which through an unusúally
wide window commanded a view all up and testimony of your last issue what I know of
down tho street—lay on a straw pallet on the Mr. Garrison as a Spiritualist.
. lloor, barely covered with an old’patchwork
In the fall of ISTii I visited Mr. Garrison at his
quilt, a boy of about fourteen, who, judging quiet, pretty home in I’oxbury. I had never
from his constant cough, labored breathing and
emaciated limbs, was in the last stages of con met him before. But as I was expecting soon
sumption. Beside him on the narrow bed lay a to go South to serve the people of Baltimore for
girl, a few years older than her brother, fast one year, as the advocate and expounder of the
asleep. Sho was pale, and thin, and dirty ; but
tliero was a raro beauty in tlie firm soft curves philosophy of “the life that now is and of that
of the mouth and chin, and in tho low broad which is to come,” I felt as if 1 would be glad to
brow, up from which was swept a thick, tangled have it to say that I had once met, face to face,
mass of curly brown hair. Tears glistened on the noble expounder and defender of a political
tlie long brown lashes, and the eyebrows were sentiment very dear to my own heart, to wit : the
knit together in a painful frown, which sud
denly relaxed as tho sick boy watched her with unconditional abolishment of American slavery.
tired, sunken eyes, and a sudden glowing smile So a mutual friend of his and mine informed
lighted up her face.
me that if I could go out to Mr. (Tarrison’s that
“Sho can alius dream, and escape, to the beau titty I would be sure to find him at home, and I
tiful world she tells mo about,” he muttered,
with a wistful, impatient sigh; “and I can did so. After the usual courtesies were over I
said to Mr. Garrison, “There are two subjects
never oven sleep.”
Yes, she was dreaming, but not so deeply but upon which I shall be delighted to hear you
that tho movement and sigh of her brother converse, Mr. Garrison. One is that upon which
woke her.
“Whntcn’s the trouble, Harry dear? Boyo you have spent the best part of your life: tho
interests of tho colored people. The past we
vvorso to-night ?”
“Oh, no,” lie said, and sighed again. “I was know; but what, in your opinion, is to be the
just a wonderin’ where yo was, yo smiled so; future of the black man in this country ?”
and I longed to bo there, too.”
The foregoing inquiry opened up the whole
“Oh, Ilarry, I was ’way off, out o’ siylito’
houses, an’ streets, an’ such like, all alone in the question of slavery and freedom, upon which,
valley; an’ nil tho trees, an’ tho Howers, an’the in his remarkably felicitous style, he conversed
river spirit to me, to give me comfort.”
with great freedom and ease. In tho goodness
“All! the valley,” said, the sick boy; “that’s
where I want to go, as Itised to ’fore I was took and generosity of his heart he was inclined to
bad. If I could sleep, p’raps I could go too.” apologize for tho Southern people on the score
He ivas inlerrupled b.vn terrible fit of coughing, of education, saying, “ Many of the Southern
which only left him strength to gasp feebly for . peoplo would have felt differently upon thosub
“water.”
A cracked cup without tl handle stood on the ject if it had not been that they were educated
window-sill, ami in it was a lirtle water. The to believe that, slavery is right—eren (Heine."
girl rose to get it: but as slio was handing it, to
■" True,” I said, “ but I can’t seo tho force of
her brother the door opened, and their father that sentiment, since I, loo, was nursed and ed
staggered in. l-’or au instant lie looked nt his
children, and in a drunken fit of senseless pas ucated in tho very lap of slavery, and at one
sion struck tlie girl a savage buffet, which made time was possessed of a large amount of slave
her reel, and shattered the cup into fragments property; yet 1 could never sec that any man
in her hand.
Tlie girl’s brow flushed crimson with anger had a right Io lite unpaid-for labor and toil of any
other man.”
„
and pain, and her brown eyes flashed lire.
“So you arc a Southerner and an anti-slavery
“ 1 on miserable drunken brute !” she said.
“None o’ yer sarec, gal, or I ’ll kill yer !” and man,” responded Mr. Garrison; "and wliat dis
lie glared at her dangerously, with lus arm up position did you make of the slaves bequeathed
lifted to strike.
“ Faitlicr ! fnither!” commanded rather than to you, may I ask ?”
“ I emancipated them immedlnte.il/,” I respond
implored tlio sick boy, sitting up with an effort,
and holding oiit a thin, pale hand between them, ed (with some emphasis), “in the face of terri
while a hectic red blazed in his cheeks, and a ble threats.”
vivid light shone in his sunken blue eyes.
"Allow me to shake your hand cordially
“ Do n't yer strike her—do n’t yer strike her, or
God will strike yo 1” There was a strange, al again,” said Mr. G., grasping my hand, and
most unearthly look in the boy’s spiritualized adding: “I am glad to know you at even this
suffering face, that aived the man into tempo late day.” '
rary soberness.
•
And so we chatted for an hour or longer, when
As lie paused with arm uplifted, looking at
his son, an expression of shame and uncertainty a lull occurred in the conversation, and I ven
crossed his features ; lie hung his head, avoided tured to say (I say ventured, for I was not sure
the boy’s intense eyes, and his arm slowly it would be agreeable to the dear, good old
dropped by his side.
“Fnither,” said the boy, in a gentler tone, man): “ I would be glad to know your religious
“yo hurt her, yo have, and she’s so good to views, especially on the question of a future
yo.”
.life and of human responsibility.”
. The man shifted uneasily from one. foot to the
“I have always felt a very liberal sentiment
other, and looked up at his daughter, who was
standing defiant and angry, with adull redniark in my heart toward all religionists when I was
on her cheek and neck. When her brother spoke sure they were sincere. And as to the doctrine
her face softened and lier lips quivered; slie of a futuro life I have always believed it to be
knelt suddenly by the bed, and put liter arms'
around him, saying in a piteous voice as the big true, but for the last twenty or twenty-five
tears fell on his yellow hair : " It’s not for mo 1 years I have never questioned it, any more than
mind. It’s for yc. Whaten will ye do tho night I question my present existence.”
through withouten water ? There’s not a drop
“ Then you liavo undoubtedly had demonstra
more i’ the house nor tlie street.”
The boy said nothing as he stroked his sister’s tion of that fact,” I said.
"I have indeed!” replied Mr. Garrison, his
brown head, but the wistful, longing look in his
eves, and the half sigh ho could not repress faco growing radiant as ho spoke. “Twentyshowed liow much he needed the water. The five years ago, among other things I carefully
man looked at them for a minute, and then the inquired into the spiritual phenomena and found
fuincs of the gin lie had taken overpowered hint
again as lie reeled to tlie opposite corner of the them genuine. Since then I have never doubted
room, where lie fell on to an old mattress, and a future life nor tho possibility of spirit return
in a moment was fast in a deep drunken sleep. and communion with us in the mortal form.”
Tho boy closed his oyes wearily and turned his
“Have you had an extensive acquaintance
face to the wall. The girl kissed him and settled
him as comfortably as she could, then rose from with mediums and mediumship, Mr. Garrison?”
her knees and went to the window, which she
“I have indeed, from tho Fox girls down to
partly opened. The moon was high and full, the mediums of our own city and the present
and tiie'street without looked as bright as day. day, and have found a small per cent, of fraud,
A sudden idea seemed to strike her, for sho
smiled brightly as she went softly to the bed but a vast deal of genuine mediumship, and it
anti ^tood gazing at the brother she loved so has been a great comfort to me.”
well, and knew slie should be able to keep so
We then went into quite an extensive ex
short a time.
“ My bov! ” sho said, with an intensity of pit change of experiences which I will not detail;
iful love in her face, and stretching her clasped Suffice it to say that Mr. William Lloyd Garri
hands out, over him as though she would keep son gave me to understand that his religion was
liim in spite of everything. “ My boy! he is all the sweet and blessed assurance that came to
I have,” she mnriniired. “ Dear God, take care
of him till I come back,” and with the love still him through mediumship of a future and better
life.
in her face sho softly left the room.
She went out into tho brilliant summer night,
This is the man concerning whom Mr. Phillips
and walked swiftly down tlio street toward the said so earnestly in the form of an interrogative
i. lovely valley beyond, looking up at tlie quiet declaration:
stars as slie went, something of whoso peace
and rest seemed to be reflected into the depths
“What American ever Iield his hand so long
of her usually troubled eyes. After a while sho and so powerfully on the helm of social, intel
left the town behind her, and walked rapidly lectual, and moral America ? There have been
through the fields and lanes and woods till she giants in our day. Great men God has granted
came to tlie river’s bank. How lovely it looked! in widely different spheres : earnest men, men
The trees and flowers and grasses seemed out whom public admiration lifted early into glad
lined in purest,, palest silver—a very fairy net power. I shall venture to name sonic of them.
work! and the quietly flowing river sparkled Perhaps you will say it is not usual on an occa
and'shone with tlie glorious radiance of the sion like this, but,long-waiting truth needs to
moon and the stars. Tlio girl sat down on a be-uttered in an hour when this great example
stone that projected into the river anil filled a is still absolutely indispensable to inspire the
jug she had brought with the cold, sparkling effort, to guide the motive, to cheer the hope of
water which she had'come to bring for her the nation not yet in the promised land. I want
brother. She seemed spellbound with tlie beau to show you the vast breadth and depth that
ty of it all, and sat there quite a long tíme look this man’s name signifies.- We have had Web
ing down at the reflections deep in the water, ster in the Senate, we have had Lyman Beecher
in the pulpit, we have had (jjilhoun at the head
and wow up to the sky far above lier head.
/
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THE LYCEUM GUIDE: J

iSr” Wo invite attention to the prospectus of
the Hanner of Light, which we publish in an
other column. The. Hanner is t)ie principal or
gan of the philosophy and religion of Spiritual
ism, and circulates in all parts of the civilized
world. Conspicuous among its contributors
may be noted some of the ripest scholars and
ablest writers in the English language.—Ii’orA'land Advertiser, Wy«<-A‘, .V.l'.
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The Golden Melodies.

spiritualist meetings.
IMUHIKIA’N.N. Y.-SurlvtyuC Sph’lt iV.Uhts
ill
(he Bt'oiiklyti Institute, center Washington and Concord
streets. Sundays. Lectures at 3 r. M.and 7‘a r. M. Mr.
Charles IL Mliler. Prolilont: Dr. A. B. Smith, Vice Presi
dent: Ml
.
*
IL French. Seereiaiy: Mrs. (?. E. Smith, Trrasurvr. The ddldrvn’s Vh«giv>>lvv Lyceum meets al m.'i
a m .laeoh David, Cuiidiirtur: W.C. Bowen. Assistant
Conductor; Mrs. C. E. Smith, Guardian: Mrs, llattlo
Dickensim, Assistant Guardian: Miss Belle Peeves, Musi
cal Director: Mrs. c. E. Smith. Secretary and Treasurer.

.

.

€3IICA<GO. IL I«.-The First Society ot Spiritualists
holds regular meetings In the Third Uuitarla|i Church, cor
ner of Imtiln ami Monroe streets, every Sunday at lo-U A. M.
and 7R IX M. Dr. Louis Bushnell« President • A. U. Tuttle,
Vice President: Miss Nettie Bushnull, Treasurer; Colliti-.Katon, Secretary.

CI.EVEI AXD.

j
OlllO.-Sptrilualfat^ and LiberalistH' Sunday Scho<d.—'l'\u‘ Children's Progressive Lyceum
meets regularly every Sunday al
h p m in Halle’s Hall,
’.IM Superior street. Cha>. Collier. Conductor: Mrs. Eme
lle Van Scotteii. Guardian: Mr. George Benedle!, Sectetavy. The public are cordially Invited.

12,'

. .

INI>IANA1M>LIS. lXI>.-The First Society of TruthSeekers meets for rellghmsM’i vlri’atbG.'^ East Market street;
every Sunday at 2U and 7L r. m
»1. 1’. Buell, President';
S. ]>. Buell.’Secretary.

.

XK1V YORK CITY.-The Soclelyor

Progresslv.iSpir
itualists holds nicciings every Sunday in Trenor Hall, »'ii
Broadway, between :«»(:m»l uad streets, at
a m and 7S
1'. M. •!. A. Cozhm. Secretary. 312 West 32d slivui. Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyueum nieeisat‘2 t'. m
Charles l»anharti, Conductor: William Hunt. Assistant <’oiuluutoi:
Mrs. ALA. Newton. Guardian: Airs. s. E. Phillips. As
sistant Guardian: Mr.KirLy. KeconBiigSecruiary and
Treasurer; c. IL Perldns. C«>rrus|uintllng secretary.
rillLASMFXrMIA. B’A.-Tlm Keystone Association’

. .

.

.

of Spiritualists meets every Sunday at 2’4 p. m at Lyric Hall,
2.’)i»‘ . North Ninth street.
The First Association of SpiritualMs of Philadelphia

. .

KOCIIESTEIL N. Y.-The SpiritualIsts meet every
Sunday - morning ami evening in Odd Fellows’ Temple.
.Mrs, N’ettie Pease Fox. speaker.
Liberal Conference every

.

Sunday at 3 p. m
SPRINGFIELD. 3IASS.- The Free Keliglims Society
(Spiritualists and Lihrralisi-> h>‘l»ls meetings every Sunday
at 2‘Land 7’w I*. M.
Han. President: S. (’. Chapin.
Vlee’PresIdent: Mrs. .1. II. Conk. Mrs. JL M, Lj»»ian. Mrs,
M. A. P. Clark, Prudential Committee; W. II. dovdau,
Treasurer: F. C. Coburn. Culluutor.

SAN FRANCISCO.CAL.-Thu First Spiritual Union
S»>e|i‘ty holds a conference ami s'-anre every Sunday at 2
p. M./at Covenant Hall. Eddy street, near .Mason street.
Also inertings forh’rinres in Hie evening. Children's Pro
gressive Lyceum meets al I'.» a m

. .

SANTA BARBARA. CAI/. — Spiritual Meetings nro
held every Sunday at < ’fane’s Hall. ( hlldrvn’s Progressive
Lvecutu meets uverv Sumi.iy at same hall nt 1,’$ p. Ji
Con
ductor. Mis. II. F.’M. Br.-'wn: Assistant Conductor. Mrs.
Marv A. Ashlcv: Guar4l:in. Mrs. Mary F. Hunt; Secretary,
Mr.’Gen. Chlhls: Musical Director. Mrs, EmmaSearvens.
SAI/B-DI. MASS.—Conference or lectures every Sunday
al PralUs Hal’, em-ner of E'-'.vx ar.»l Liberty streets, at 3
ami TP. M. S. G. lh»»-pi.’i. President.
SUTTON. N. II.-Society Imhls mectlng.«»oncu In wqv»'
weeks, Chas. A. Fowler. President; James Knowlton. Sec
ret;» rv.
VINEI/ANB. N. J.—Meeting
*
are, held every Sunday
morning and evening.
II. IL Ingalls, President; .Mrs.
Ellen Dickinson, First Vice Prc-ident; Dr. L. K, Cumrh’y, 2<1 do.: Nir
.
*
Mary A. Howe. Keconllng Secretarv;
Mrs. Mary E. THlott>mi. corresponding Secretary; N. E.
Shedd, Treasurer. Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets
at 12’6 p. m
WORCESTER. MASS.-Mcetlngs arc Imhl at Temperatwe Club Hall, -B" Main street, every Sunday at 2 1’. M.

.
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lie litui been led, timi prayed for

(lie forgìveiie-s

of Go,l and of his people, anil earnestly requested
the congregatimi to unite with him iu devout
supplications that, it might m-t bring dmvn the
Divine displeasure upon hiin.'elf, liis family, or
hi-country. During the rending of this paper
t lie guild intuì stood n ith bui<'d head and tear
ful ei e : and during tlie remainder of liis life he
annually kept a day of fa-ting and prayer, in
w iiii li lie renewed liis penitence and confession
f *r :ltc part lie took in the great delusion.”
T’hat v.as all very nell in it - way and so far as
it '.n ut ; but unless it impn-'Ses upon the peopliy of iliis generation the necessity of being
moie Imrnble in their imlgmentsanil tiiiirc ehtiri'alile in their feeling', it was to no purpose.
1 lie bare net of peniteli, e by the chief sinner in
t liat di rad fui d rimi a is a small matter unless it
is made to concern othei-, and especially those
n Im come after him.
Tiie two doz.cn iniioeeiit persoti' who were so
cruelly put to death by tlie self-rightemis bigots
of Ilio'!' times were only t lie precursors of (lie me
dimi.< and i lairyoyants >,f our own times, whom
i' i- -oligli» to lead tlie l.egi'lat lire of Massaehttsett' to proscribe and puni'li. TliJrq is a

••Tlie Optic Nerve •Entranced' by the

A I'Kcl'ul Hint—I’ei'lmps.

linaginat ion."

The hard-working Conductors and Leaders of
the Children’s Progressive Lyceum movement
—and the Executive Committees of our local lec
ture societies as well—who may be casting about
for sdme means to diversify their sessions, and
awaken added interest, will do well to read tho
subjoined from the liosion Inde.r, and sec if
something therein contained will not give them
a suggestion (perhaps more than one) of a man
ner by which a practical novelty may be ar
ranged to work as an'accessoiy to t he desired end.
fin this conneetion it will be well to remember
that (as announced in its Anniversary Report
in L’muicr of Idyht of May 3d) the Sail Francis
co Lyceum has introduced an exercise with
Indian clubs (graded to pupils) into its order of
physical evolutions.)
“Sunday before last (says the Inde.r editor) we
bail an opjiortunity to see the Sunday-school of
the Free Religious Society at Providence in
operation. The total number of children is
eighty-six, with an average attendance of sev
enty-two. The school meets at Barney’s Ilall
every Sunday at I o'clock, and continues an
hour and a quarter, the Society holding their
own meeting nt; ”1. Once a month there is a
joint sociable of Society and school in the even
ing, and the children have also a sociable of
their own every alternate Saturday afternoon.
The ‘groups ’ and teachers in the school are as
follows: on Comparative Religion, Messrs. F.
A. Hinckley and George Adams : on Social Sci
ence, Mr. Elisha S. Aldrich ; on Political Econo
my, Aliss Fanny Palmer; on Physiology for
adults, Dr. Harris (brother of Mr. W. T. Harris,
of St. Louis) ; on Physiology for children, Miss
Sarah Rexford and Aiiss Charlotte R. Hoswell;
on -Mineralogy, Mr. J. M. Southwick ; on Bota
ny, Mrs. J. J. Frye; on Design, Mr. Krantz; and
a ‘ i.ittle Folks’ Group,’ Mrs. Elizabeth C. Hinck
ley. The busy hum of the room showed how
much interest was taken in all of these various
studies, and the school was evidently prosper
ous, useful, and well-sustained. The Society
nourishes finely under the charge of Mr. Hinck
ley, who is universally esteemed ; the audience
seemed to us larger than ever before, and a very
hopeful, cheerful feeling was manifest respect
ing the Society’s future. The present arrange
ment is that Mr. Hinckley lectures the first
Stuidav of each month, while lecturers from
abroad are secured for the second ami third
Sundays; the fourth Sunday is devoted to a
discussion meeting, with a paper by somebody,
and the occasional fifth Sunday to public exer
cises of the school, each‘group’making a re
port of progress orally or by a short paper, to
gether with readings, recitations, singing, etc.
The experiment of organization made by this
excellent Society seems to have resulted in a
success as assnreel as it is well deserved ; and the
example thus set ought to encourage similar ex
periments elsewhere.”

Is the latest explanation of the spiritual plienomena which the newspaporial wiseacres of
Great Britain have to oiler. Prof. Carpenter,
of "nnennseious cerebration” fame, and Dr.
Beard, of "siA-souri'cs of error ” memory, will
please obtain copies of the London Daily Teleyrupli for JuncGth; having perused a column
leader contained therein, we arc sure they will
feel that "<ithello’s occupation,” if not in their
cases "gone,” is at least seriously menaced.
This number of the 7’>li’iriilih makes exten
sive mention of the progress now being made
toward general arccptation by the phenomena
in England, ami specifies in a semi-jocose strain
several phases which are of C'peeial proniinenee;
and though the writer of the article concludes i
to creep out of an endorsement of the spirit mil i
explanation concerning tlie strange doings he
. ...... ..
by ascribing them to some “ unexplain
ed" condition of the “optic nerv,e ” acted upon
by the imagination, lie is fain to bear witness
that " If those wlm testify to the oecurrcnees in
London are to lie t rusted, we arc confronted with
a series <>f as'erlions which prove that we cer
tainly live in very perplexing times. A number
of messages are conveyed, by means of a gentle
man lecturing in Steinway Hall, from the spiritworld, delivered and suitably acknowledged;
and if the people who claim to have witnessed
the phenomena are to lie credited, give surpass
ing proof' of their identity and of occult, knowl
edge."
The gentleman referred to is Mr. J. William
Fletcher, formerly of Boston. Admitting for
the sake of argument that, as the writer in tlie
■ Tilei/rupli avers, "a more delicate, strangely
! constructed and untrustworthy organ than
; this"—the optic nerve—“it is almost impossible
I,to imagine,” we would still respectfully inquire
! what possible connect inn t here can be bet ween
i a disordered state of that organ, resultant, from
i
1
the effect. of “imagination” upon its revela
;

■Uiildi. in tight to he inaile for frecdom in Ibis
mailer. Tbose who pnt no faitli in liealing mediums will rimi flint tlieirown liberty is binimi
npiiith timi of tbose who do. Thè struggir is
for stipi emm y oli thè pari of tbose who assume
lo i all ihi’m.selves “regulars.” Tìiey will wield
•■veti known intliicnee tRat can Iwlp thein win
lhrir v’h’lory. Thè pretem-i’ is, timi in medicai
matteis thè peopli
*
need •• piote, tion.’’ Timi
niight he Irne, if it were hot ¡liso Ime tliat thè
I copie now knoiv as iniu'li abont their invìi con
si itili ioiis as thè legai doctors. A new day has
dan ni d, ami larger ami more liberal methods
are to he adopted, in spiti
of
*
all sumptuary laws
tions, and a test of spirit identity, for instance,
timi ma.v he smuggb'd lipidi olir statuti
*
.bmdts.
which is spoken through a medium, (in this
by thè diploma jnaetitioners.

case Mr. Fletcher) and therefore appeals to the

?ii > f | -

ha> huiibiii;{v

I>r. Itearil Takes the Floor Again.

t hi II'. ¡1 "f | ali.’r if

auditory and nut to the optic nerve: also, unI

derwlmt process of reasoning—since this writer

Dr. (I. M. Heard has made a re-lmsh of his ar appears to lump the whole mass of the phe
I
ticles against clairvoyance, which appeared in I nomena under liis optico-imaginativc hypoth
i mt ♦ »u, < I v. m -,»•(• fl;.
*
air j rt»;>|r.i abuvr \ ■ >n. t hr
I
*
tin
¡’' I'lilnr Scirnri' Mmitlily, and this time it"Js I esis-does he arrive at the conclusion that that
it«- m v'ti, w ifh I lif .>'■ ill.« ••!!-.
.•'cri'au
r's M<i;iir.inr lor .Inly that is made the which belongs distinctively to the domain of
i«
.1.
"ih' it il thririji. \.tnWtHibl ],avr im frar ; .Lt
vehicle of his utterly worthless ami ignorant an sound is to be explained by some hereafter-to'I“’' n-‘! fill
*
.,’trafrr t-hr<mipjA-> III»’ Ir»<, ihr
tagonism. Not one new argument or fact docs I be-made discovery in the region of siyht !
hi:
t uih iaftthl ihaf w.hi- h is bmirath it, ami
I!
lie bring forwaid. < >f course an attempt to dis
lr“l ihr lllfivi’f
’*
>|'ra’iing’
i
prove, by merely negative assertion, positive i
>hi "|uli ‘ Ianm L .»f in’rina <|iai»■ -t hmr<, may
Seance with Hr. W. II. Powell.
and demonstrable facts, known to hundreds of i
111,1
.
*
s
ai:i!’M\ 1,’h
*.
s
dikfinrtiy ja ymi
" The iiniiressliin made on all of us by Mr. Powell's
Does Spiri! mi I bin Tench A h j I h i h g
tbousatiils of intelligent persons, carries on its
manifestations was that lie Is a genuine medium for a
.G’lr:’ :Jiaf y<m mnld m»t
fin e its'eharaeterof (Juixnlistn and charlatanry. great plienoinenim. mil to lie explained by any material
It. |s u i'i, nle.t.'rd or i-f.i. • mu I Jl.lt ll e I r t 'll II
fin !: hi.'lii's! fh"'i_'ht ; that
to I he di' O'll -e ibli'olnl 1 >V Ml', l’eia I. V.
Why is'clairvoyance demonstrably untrue, ac laws known to mil' present science.”—A'pes Saryent,
i ■ ■ i r i athv.jy j, a Ga-m "f gi>in th
Ilii'liii: - .ml. ni.'l I Tmi-' ed ' cui' i iti.' -i i: e in I he
cording to this pedantic doctor ? And his only
<>n the evening of Thursday, .June 2iitli, a rep
»•:» :ii hi.’hr; vi-' u and grralrr h<ndr|s i'f
answer is : It is untrue because it can be resentative of the Hanner if Liyld. formed one
Hiinia ” i.r
',
n ine aboie que-t• .m.
It was
• i ui h a i r di. > r. i ] , <!. a ml; t ha I I hr angrl- wm hl,
proved, by biological law, that no one human of the company which gathered in the parlors
too ; ;m, E a:..| ;
I i.. ;.e j a-..-.I ov w itli
’'V”’’ *?;g all
ihr wlifh
.
*
prr»Ti\r< that' thr^r"lily a -iti_•!'■ leadin.'. TLe.:r :iie a
eat manv
G ¡11'1 pOSSl’SSC.S II l/Utllity Hill I’llUlinnll fll till' ril>’(i. at s Davis street, Boston, to attend a seance
; i • ‘V. t [;s ti,
*
t’H-rht ial. and < in i I r 11 p< • n v <»n with
pel - .II, V. I,, i aie I mil IO'. I I ■ 1.1 ie'A I I O' g I ■ ■ ' I II'I '
The loose, inaccurate, nnsi'ienl¡tie way in which about to be held by W. Harry Powell, of 25‘,t.\
I hrir r||i|r.i \ * >; A. ! hri: j <i af a fi. r, 11irl f rharar- .
of
,!i ■,(• a new I he fact-; mi uhi. li
his argument is put is enougli to consign it to North Ninth street, Philadelphia, who is tempo
1
. ih»-i: I rnt 1. ami t hrir j-ai imcr."
contempt. But.1 It proceeds nil a wholly false rarily located in this city. Mr. Powell's orderof
it i - 'e¡j!t, a a ,1 d: an fi e .fi hi-’ il .it *■ ■!.
It 1, it 4 > i - b
%|.tkrii,
bi’.anm
a.» truly
ni<pire<V.
io
f.iw.i'd to 'ohfr mt : la
I it ni e.
Mr-.
■ and very stujiid assumption, this, namely: That mediumship is denominated independent slate
1 ! '*■
.1: r \ < Llfiir a nf th«m.fhl thrfrin." AllrW
Hi htieiii! 1 i o.: r. >1. it a.' a ■ a.
idet.: '! itin'i.iclairvoyance, a faculty developed only under cer writing, and has been so frequently de
u' 1 ■'! ■ •’ r,iA • 11 I |i,. s;i i if 'a \ ¡rw.
A nd I bus’
< i'li! 'I I ".'
■ .i !•
■ en t ' ,e n,Id .f -• fi i ll e.d. tain'conditions, as an accompaniment of som- scribed in these columns that to attempt to
■’it nalLii! ia a li\in; viL r,
, tio| a maniti'-ta- uambuli-m or other pi'euliar stall's, Is claimed do so at the present time would be a work,
torniti; tea' i' i ■ im .■.i',i.il di' '"V, i '■ of II.
t i'-n n.r: rly ; it ¡a a ].>>wr F, n.-i a >rmblanrr nf it
périment, r .•!> :i .1 . f > i’ L iat’, m, '.dm, pey.
as a fm idly ii"t lati nt and puli nliid in every hu- of supererogation — especially so in view of
i' *i t i'll h. n
aw raknr <a ; i a a h imw Irdgr, not
iiiiiii in iiig. whereas just tlie' contrary is the fact,
the admirable manner_in which tlio salient
I'l'i vie ; So’l,.. li’O' of . >'l;'|.'l!|ie I' ¡Otl, .111 Ip'll I no-.
brbrf \.
i r; taiiity, nr! a faith : i- rfrrnity,
. tll.'.t f l.'t ' • 1. i - t. ”
t'mler certain conditions, psychical powers, in points in the phenomena occurring in Sir.
II.'i n ’! anndiihit i.*
!:
; 1a Anpirfar ami ah»M>luti’’
sr.e ;.
I :- •• a.
volving I'lairvii.vance, may lie developed in any Powell’s presence were passed in review by
f hm-m-sa, in;-, .al .*
f Lrthr, -Its !i.-< -.A.i.-rL
*
Hanner of Liyht. for
Ill 1'1 oil I wo.';
m e.
Iir. Beard’s "deduetive . reasoning” is Epes Sargent, Esq., in tin
’•■H'lii’.f. i:> -.;»>!• »• <!.iil\ arfiviiy, ¡ih ,i t-wrr i>
Ils .ti;,'-..i'wil!
n.ii'tely’ llit
*
misconception of his own wrong- i June ‘Jstli. The séance attended by bur repre,v
ku:i::i n I if <■ : if uhL bl- a > spit it
metí' ati’l. I !:i' ■:
i:
headedni-s timi imbecility, lie makes another [ sent alive proved a highly successful one. Near
i ’i'G, aU'l
¡a \ ¡GGr and j nlpalilr as’-ymir
,. ex : Li i:.
.s : I. i.
impi'i t¡Hi nt litt.imi't to throw suspicion on Miss ly all the distinguishing features mentioned in
d h-'Wa tow.i’d if.
.Whrti \. hi auivr yoitaic
vid lia !'.' :: it ■ tç-tê
. Fatu-her, the phenoniemi in wlm-e ease tire so I oilier repm Is were presented—among them the
"•!’io|| ; Wfa-n \<.|| ai »’, nfalrl Ataml, J rfi r'lVr
time am I
a
;
thoroughly well atte.-ted and established. \Ve ! production of writing on t he slate while the me1 'trie r, jt ■>!
*,
a’l p-• w »• f . t. • \ < »n I a i< I.
Su; :•
Itite'ii.-'
have received the following communication in • ilium's linger was wrapped closely in a hand
1' •‘G 1" > "ii Ihr a ii aw r i a to a’l .pm a I i-»n<, but
reply from o:;e of tlie lady's friends :
kerchief (in this case borrowed from Mr. M. V.
jnn il 'C,
h
!
>1

II

1

*
ti;

: <■ hr w ibl ta!h ¡a the air ami ^<->1 iirr rf jlty ;

j

'

>'”nr

mird

frrr

and
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If any one reading the indignant protests
which we from time to time take occasion to
make against the unjust treatment bestowed
upon the American Indians by the whites, feels
that what we give expression to is built upon
but a small foundation in fact which gains size
as it rolls eastward, we would call the attention
of that person to the following paragraph which
we clip at random from the columns of one of our
Wester» exchanges, The Jnter Slate, published
at Gary, Dakota.
The paragraph appears
among its locals under date of June ISth, and
tells its own story of an outrage which, per
formed upon white men by the Indians, would
be sufficient, to set the whole army in motion
for their destruction. It seems a part of tho
troops ore held in readiness, bat they are kept
sofa order to punish the Indiansif they endeavor
to retaliate upon their oppressors :
“There maybe trouble ahead for our Jim
Viver friends. Alate dispatch to the Chicayo
Times says: Capt. Clarence E. Bennett, com
manding at Fort Sisseton, Dakota Territory, re
ports through Gen. Terry to Gen. Sheridan that
the iidiite settlers in James ricer tidley hare seized
the houses and lands heltmuiiii/ Io Drifliny Goose’s
bund of Sioux Indians. These. Indians were born
in that ralley. They men and hate cultivated the
lands which they inherited from their fathers. For

Lincoln, who was present,) and the writing of twenty years they have tilled the soil and main
:
sent
cnees on the slate by the linger of another tained the most friendly relations with tho
is ¡Hid >oi;i d.iiiv hfr : Oprahs .’¡Il \ oil rs, in
white settlers in that vicinity. During Indian
rays of. ligli' fi"":
person while the medium held that digit in his wars they were always ready to render the gov
i' : pi >
*t > all t < - a ;*
n
s ; i a i 'hi i si hm, Hr-brr \v. I 'a riils'-i'
fallii
in
Li-oliti
abilities
Inihli'i's
him
Io
sit
III
h ind amLused it tis people ordinarily use a pen- ernment any service., A’o one has ever complained
qtri'ted for ’Le I I'l fe ■: .!, of l lit . in'itiite pUI'■srr. Moh:iin:nr»l.tts. n
ii
*
ar.’.nding !<» rrm’l, but
jinlgiiipiit v. Ini ■ aul-.'i'lim mon' molest man would
. pose.”
Tl. it is.1 lo- l'ilo' d p in' o’' .ill b> lief in
i eil (the liligers of Airs. M. V. Lincoln and an-' that they were not honesl, industrious and law-I'areely vi utili" t" be so positive.
;r
¡••’dihg. I” tlir Hratli of hiVr I Iifil-rd i nt"
abidiny. Uerenlly the whiles dispossessed them
II woiilil I'.; pt'i loiislv ti-eless In enter liitoaiiargn- i other lady present being utilized in this way,
spili! <• ■••>:!> '.'tt.'i a’i'ti, > :i ■ v. i i: h tires all it.
!!!•
uh'i III i Ii1 st r r. t *' I hr spilifs ...f limn/'
from their furms'and houses. Capt. Bennett re
mi'iit tilth stii'L ; i'i r.''i|i.
He Is one of those divinelyI
and
in
plain
sight
and
under
the
strict
snperviColise.pfent !'■'■ ; It...
gifted troll.its l'.lu' lias ganged tuid liicnsiii'i'd every
ports that the Indians having threatened an up
I hr speakriL r \ - 1 a Inal i"!i of joy .»vrr ibis
I sion of the entire company). Severalof tliesen- rising on account of these outrages, be has stieH>'i..:a'i."i '■!■' "f :'..e i;>!><•/
*•
tit and iti-titwiiv.
oppi ai inn "I Up- mind, has carefully and ai'cmali'lv
*
di
1 ■ •* m y and «Ii .rlistiir w ¡11 meet v if h a li \ ing
mappeit out H o Hum of tlie soul's powers.amt it tlie Al! teiievs written on the slates contained personal tionedii company of the Seventh cavalry in the
wan’ ' . t'
! ; 'i.ati mi t >• l i - gt atoll'.’ pre ..mt ed.
I’ a] oiiao ¡n ivrty liii!t>an b:ra>: : " ILippv air nilglity lias n,.l : "ii,iilteil him In evcrytlilug of linporlalld de'.'; • -, < I'.-,.at ¡. m ! " 1 f we ;u': "'.lilt
aiu-e iii tin'ina'i.i'.'.'un lit of the mdvci'M', so much tlie
tests which were recognized by the parties to valley, to be near-at hand in ease of trouble.”
win» liming bmiu! that \iiirr id* Imi-mr
•--------wise for Divini-1> i-dom.
. 1
I fie yi.i’i'.i »t : u :t tl:
i-f tbe' Hili'.
'■‘•net king
whom they were addressed.
li’.in .i;:iith! t hr 1»a11 irif •!' lira\ mi wit h hrrat hIt doi-s not nniUrr In bini that there may lie bilinite
The Sliawslieen Grove Picnic.
that i.
té >1 lo. law; if ti.
* ‘ n,iirg w1 it Id
The
seance
closed
by
the
medium
’
s
taking
the
possibilities
In
on
i
y
soul
wlili'h
do
not
i
nter
lido
Ids
h'AA Iraits and *
i»jd<
iinlmiigrrrd.
Happy arr.
I'lillosnpiiy. (.■: l; is tint he drawn the line sepnriuing finger of the lltniiur of Liyht rejiresentative,
and sp'u: >d
'I. a - I. a'o' n - ,'ilar it.. : i m oraliThe first Spiritual I’ienic. at this place tho
tliry who>r dead liring burird mu "f ^i^llf (In
the possflde ii.-iii tlieUmpnssll’le',’ -ls.lie...m>l an "ex
vim' i
ti ni, n.atli' ii ati al ord"!' in
tlu ir
pert " letsooili, mnl ivhat are all the lest of tniuikinil. i and tracing with it upon the slate a clearlv- present season was held Wednesday, June 25th.
ii"! yr.im in sibnit agmi.v over th»
*
'•rpuhhrr
UiiL'idtt.ent ; if tils that i ertaiie t ■ i 1 l.e m.ivet -e
and all limnan n -Ilinnny. when lliey dlller from what wril ten message, the gist of which was a kindly Between three and four hundred persons at
a sin; I’T a \rier that tir\eri'i)ini>< from thenrr,
lie Inis di'i'idi'.l ii^oii as Ute. proper course for tliem lo “good night” io the ladies and gentlemen in at tended. The weather proved auspicious, tlio
it'elf as
a be man ami arder-'" "I bx bi- itibm walmn iiisf.
ad
*
t-> Ihr
’ Cailyll diew an tieenrate ideimi'of such mi
glad 'ong of birds, i pulsin''.
■■ I'Xpert ” wln n l.e wrote : "Thon will lune no mys- tendance. Thopersonscomposingthc circle were party was in good nature, the various amuse
telb'. t-tl.ti-t . f.'tie.
o. ll.e te-ult "f a,p"V.to tlm bb’mning
of springtime flowers, to the leiy and iiiysth-i'iii ; will walk through thy world by evidently satisfied of the thorough genuineness ments were liberally indulged in, and save ono
. er equal t ' ub i’ *is intended ’e. tla
* unii
sW re! Vni.-fs I
upon the almosphere that herald tin’ sunshine of v. fiat Ilion eallest U ntil, or even by the of what was witnessed. Parties in this vicinity ' unfortunate accident to little Miss Carrie Hough,
then -titelv ii.nl in man a hi' li'¡ tends a I.ign the advent Ilf diviner life.
hand Luiipof xxh.it. I call attorney Ingle ; and 'explain'
— i... ..... Ilnppy are they who all, ' ai'i'onm ' for till, or believe’ nothing of ¡1! Nay, desiring to knowmore of Mr. Powell and his re who ran before a swing, receiving a long cut
ei' -tate ma.! bi- nii'Wi'icd by » ■".,■• bin _■ , qtiiv- h.ivr
aw.ikeni'd from this mildew' of unbelief thou wilt atteii.pt laughter; wlioso recognizes Hie tm- markable gifts will find him for the present at across her eyebrow, (which was attended to, and
alen! V
* :he ; aietiti.>n, and tli it p"i'.’ent imi-t with
ftnliinnal'le. ail )' lvmliitg domain of mystery." And
revivifying showers of tears—tears that does lie not t oiii'li a keynote to the pretensions of such s Davis street.
the little sufferer sent home,) everything passed
mem. a rc'p'im.1
*
in the wmId that ab'iie i an re
I have been caused to flow by no strong hand of ■ "scientists",.lu litis passage'.
*
off pleasantly and satisfactorily.
spond to it. I mean by this, that if material sci
"These
s'eteiitllic
Individuals
have
been
nowhere
but
man, by n<i rontrmplatinn nf wars in Church <»rJ
Tho regular speaking, always an important
where we also ate; have seen some hand-breadths,
ence ami ili
*'
-ubiti.*n "f it wete adequ ile to
Rampant Bigotry.
‘ State, by n«» deadly blow of possessions cast ; deeper than lie see Into tlie deep that Is infinite—with-'
feature at these gatherings, took place in the ,
satisfy the mind of man, be Mould be -atistied away, but by the sweet ■ sounds of childhood j out Indti'in as without shore." The writer, after dis
We arc pained to note in the columns of the
afternoon, and was presided over by Dr. John
cussing the claims of “ professional ” clairvoyants, a
Withit. The pursuit of -eicme would be silllifrom the world unseen, nr the gentle vibrations { class of persons among whom lie could tin doubt find Medium and Daybreak, London, for June 13th, II. Currier. Remarks were offered by tlie Chair
eii'nt. and external know ledge th
* wing into the
that tell of a life beyond.' How subtle. Imw matiy Inipostoi'-as indeed he could In any “ profes that J. .1. Morse, our esteemed correspondent man, by Dr. A. II. Richardson, Mr. Sidney
mind in all grand a. lilei eme.nt s wmild satisfv
sion." and I'spi'i lally In tlie medical fraternity—pro
brantitid, how perfect this arrangement that ceeds tn deny the pusslblllty of clairvoyance tinner any and agent in Great Britain, has been called nowe, Prof. Cadwell, J. H. Bickford, Mrs.
and su-tain the soul. But as material kiioxvl-.
*w,_wlileb
I deny that be has upon to bear not only insults vocally expressed,
the simplest means hear the greatest message conditions, and < ilcs a c,'i
edge is anale, while this may occupy it dues
any riglit to Includi' iu’suen n category, uf ivltii'h he but also physical maltreatment at the hands of Fletcher, Geo. A. Bacon, and others, each of
■and the burdens of tlie
world
1»y
sounds
that
...................
......................... 1 I hltii'elf says': - If any amount of excellent bmnmftcswhom added to tlie interest of the occasion.
Ifot satisfv; while it may employ the mind and
in his..... stmlv. 1 tummy of tlie non expert kind could creale a seienee, a mob of students in Edinburgh, hounded on
- wandd not disturb a philosopher
,
In connection with the above gathering the _
give fervor and brilliant'.',', it does not sustain
'
'
allthv
claims
that
have
been
made
for
her
must
lie
without
question
to
their
disgraceful
work
by
How wonderful that the power that ran move mlniitted." I'l iliaps the gentleman is satisfied. In Ills
friends present , took occasion to select spots
the soul, and there arc tin eravings more lofty,
the univeiM’adapts itself tohunian understand own mind, that Im has arrived at the coiteci solution their elders, who thus succeeded in giving ex whereon to pitch their tents for the approach
more grand, more wonderful, than.the eravings
ing. draws tears from the eyesof the unbeliever, of what naturally perplexes bint.as an " expert.” view hibition to their bigoted hate at safe range to ing camp-meeting which comes off at this place, A
ing such iminifestallons id a power superior to matter i themselves. From the account in the Medium,
of genius or of gigantic intellects of earth.
*
tlrie«
the tears of the mourner, sets the captive Hom a purely material standpoint.
beginning July 22d, and closing Aug. 12tli. A
These are tbi'i' iih" pray audilily through sci
Hut can lie I'Vpeet that those who have carefully oli- which is furnished by Jos. N. Greenwell, of Ed
i spirit free, wakens the world from its lethargy
ence, tliro'igh ait, Ihroiigb ivl:at<
vi'r
*
aebievesi't ved this casi- from Its Incltilency, ami who have ar inburgh, we make the following extracts. The commodious dining hall, with all the modern
by snch gradual stages of advancement ns that rived at a conelusion widely illfferent from Ids. will lie
conveniences, is already in a state of comple- int'tit rliev mav acquire mi carili for grander
it takes its place in the world of human thought willing to east aside their firmly-rooted belief, and ac meeting occurreWune (ith, at upper Odd Fel tion. A large auditorium, GO by 80, to accommo
perception and lofijer po'-es-imi.”
knowledge themselves incompetent to judge the evi lows’ Hall, Forrest Iload) that city:
to-day almost unseen, almost unheard.”
dence of Unir nun senses? .Science, even of the Ho
date speakers and audience, is to bo immedi
“I can well undcr-taml.”-aid 'lie speaker,
lder mid lolller kind—not the scienee of "experts.”
“ About a quarter of an hour before the lec ately erected on a convenient site, and every in
" I bat in tlie pre-enl gl it lei in g ago . ,f inteileet li
lmt
that
nf
men
of
genius
—
lias
not
yet
reached
a
stand
ture was to commence, one hundred students,
Tlie Bepciitanee ol'Fiiniitieisni.
where It can give us any light beyond the point wtiere at the very least, came trooping into the hall, ducement is held out by tho management to as
ai sophism, in tlie pii 'ciit age of grand achieve
ceases and mind begins. The labor of such with the avowed intention of breaking up the sure the campers here that their interests and
The result of the Salem Witi'lieraft proceed matter
ment of mate: ini fa, t s, ill tlie notider-of commen as Ihixli-y and Haeckel Is directed rattier to tlie
,
*
merei
in the freighted powers of general intel- ings in Hi''-’ might to make the bigots and-fanat- source of u,utter than to any widening of the horizon meeting, for as soon as they gained admission comfort arc to be spcciallj’ considered. The
tlie directini> of a higher knowledge of the soul's at- they began their ungentlemanly operations of present prospect is of a large and happytcomligem e, tlie "in' longing cry of the soul i f Im- i.-s of the present t itnc pause and ponder. When !■ tn
tributes. Until science can tell "What those same throwing peas, singing songs and performing on
'
tnanity must nerds find response in the only a very similar spirit of fanaticism is to be seen, i unalterable iides, forming the complete statute-book tin whistles, Ac. Thinking they would proba pauy.
■--------------------------------------------------------------------------------- —
other sum ce fn mi whence 'an ansiver can come not only in tho pulpits, but in our Legislature, I of Naturi', may possibly lie,” it can hardly venirne to bly quiet down when the lecturer appeared, Mr.
: arldttarili' deride what inav and what may nut be pos- .Morse, with -Mr. J. T. Rhodes as chairman,
The Nursery.
—namely, Hie di.-embodied s|>iritmil 'power of seeking to incriminate and punish with fines and slide-wliat is natural anti ivhat unnatural. " But Is
made their way on to the platform; when, in
the universe. The embodied soul is doing itss inipri.'onmi'nt allsuehas piesumetopraetiec the not a te.il iiilrai'te simply a violation of the laws of stead of abating, the noise was resumed with ’ Our readers may not be aware that this charm
Nature
ask several; whom 1 answer bv this new
utmost, the emlinilied intellect is solving prob art of healing human infirmities and ills in any question : " What me the laws of Nature'.' To me. ]ier- increased vigor, and neither the chairman nor ing little magazine for children has been intro
lems daily, is meeting face to face the rules of other than the* “legal" way, it is time for mcn| baps, tin' rising "f mie from tlie ileail xvere no violation Mr. Morse were allowed to speak, owing to the duced into tlie Boston public schools with re
Illese laws, lmt a confirmation. Were suine far 1 unearthly yells issuing from the very refined
Nature and solving the riddles of past ages, and women of sense to be looking nt the situation’ òf
markable success. We quote the following from
deeper laws, gmv tirsi penetrateti into,ami l*
y„sp|rltnal
students. Mr Morse, in the trance state, was
But tlie great riddle remains unsolved, and ■ seriously, and to be inquiring whether they are force I'Vi'p as tlie rest have all been, bronchi tn beat then proceeding to deliver his lecture on "Is the Salon (Mass.) Gazette:
lis with it- matei lai force."
E. W. ('Alili.
“ The Nursery for July is as rich and attract
must remain forever unsolved except thcre’is to be forced by law to <l!c according to the ride otiItrorJJyii,
Man Material or tSpiritijjil after Death ?” when
-V. >'.. June ’Nth, ISL'.k.
the interruption broke out afresh and contin ive as usual. Perhaps as desirable a compli
individual testimony. 1 mean by individual of.certain doctor.', rather than permitted to live
- ------- 4
»- ------------------' -*
ued for two hours, Mr. Morse under control all ment as any publication of the kind has ever re
testimony the answer that can only satisfy the by the timely and welcome help of natural phy
P.-.y’A. S. Hay wan], magnetic physician, 5 the time.--The guides then declined to proceed ceived, is that given .by School Superintendent
_
irnliviilual mind. No one can partake of food sicians.
Eliot, who, in liis recent semi-annual report, in •
; Davis street, Boston, will bit absent from bis further, and left the medium,!
Rev. Dr. l’iske has recently Veeiilecturing He- i
"The meeting was then declared closed,Avlien regard to the Boston schools, thus refers to tlio
for another: no one can be wanned and clothed
: rooms from July 7th to Sept. 1st. Will visit painitiated last fall of giving the young
for another: no one can be sl|ellend for anoth fore the Newburyport Athemenni on the subject ; tients at summer resorts by appointment. Let the students in a body made for the platform, experiment
commenced to hustle Messrs. Morse, Rhodes er pupils additional reading matter of a simple
er, and that which tho individual spirit hungers of the Salem Witchcraft, and lie narrated the ter address for magnetized paper and Bisbee’s and
and myself most unmercifully, throwing the and attractive character :
for is spiritual truth. In whatsoever manner facts connected with the era of remorsefr.l re .electro-magnetic flesh-brush, etc., !» Montgome table from the platform and smashing a form.
‘ The committee have done great good by supplying
pentance
which
followed
that
historic
tragedy,
Some' one then got Mr. Morse into the ante additional reading for upper primary classes In num
that voice may come, the answer must be to it
ry I’iai c, Boston, Mass.
bers of The Nursery. Kotliing lias made a greater
room,
where
I
found
him
a
few
minutes
after

the
product
of
nothing
but
pure
religions
fanat

self and none other. I jnay break the bread of
in the appearance of the schools, as I have seen
wards, quite overcome and working in most vip-". change
them during the last few months, than these attractive
life to you, but cannot compel you to partake of icism. Said Dr. Fiske, “With the change of
1’3’Information reaches us that William lent
convulsions
(attended
by
Dr.
Bowie
and
little
papers.
Their pichires, stories and verses have
it: I may show you the pathway to its solution, views came bitter repentance. The judges made Teltb, Esq., will leave England for Auletica his son), which continued for'almost an hour. Interested children to à degree not before visible, and
their
public
confession
;
the
jury
made
tlo
ir
about lite middle of July. He will remain in It is really most ditlieult. to realize such a state whatever interests them Interests those who are train
but I cannot point to the experience.flint will
ing them. There has been but one drawback, and tills
solve it for you; jt must be your own individual confession; ministers and churches made their this countvy for some weeks. The tour is pro of things in a free and Christian country in the is
that the lower classes are not treated like the upper.’ •’
nineteenth century, but such is the case; and
state, your own individual accejitance, your confession. The general court made its confes jected viith the hope of benefiting liis health.
1 feel more fully persuaded than ever that the
• ------- --------- --------------------- —-----sion
by
appointing
a
day'for
public
fasting,
hit,
own individual perception, and it is not my
is only wanted to piit tlie existing will in
fSr3 Read the Australian letter by our corre
I iSL3 J. William Fletcher, the reliable trance power
force, and we should soonwtee the ancient stake, spondent L.E. Marcus, on the eighth page, pres
province to determine by what jnethods you miliation and prayer in view of what had hap-|
■
medium,
has
decided
to
remain
permanently
in
or
something
more
torturing,
revived
for
the
shall arrive at the daily bread that shall sustain pencil. And it was on that Fast Day that .Judge ;
ent number.
j England.
benefit of Spiriturlists and Free-thinkers,”
your souls; if you have it, it is enough; if you Sc'wall, whose conduct especially challenges our |
t. ,
and i he nt;

• at v.’i >t. ;
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Itighteoqs Women the Redeemers.
Not long since l’ev. II. S. Jacobs preached a
discourse in the Thirty-Fourth-Street Syna
gogue, New York, in the course of which he
paid the following well-merited tribute to the
inlluence of a good woman in life's every depart
ment :
"I would also bring, in connection with the
lessons of the l’assover, a beautiful idea which
is to be found in the Talmud, in Sotah, where
it is stated, ‘ Because of the merit of tlie right
eous women were our fathers redeemed from
Egypt.’ It is an emphatic testimony to tlie influence of the women of Israel, whose moral
power is as great to-day as when Miriam sahg
and Deborah judged. The world is to many of
ns a house of bondage. Its cares anil anxieties
are the burdens which embitter our lives. Who
cheer us with tender, and sweet sympathy’?
Whose loving accents sustain us amid tlie hardships of our servitude’.’ Whose gentle counsels
give us courage, patience and fortitude to bear
up against the misfortunes which may beset us;
whose very presence brings light to dispel the
darkness of misery and woe which oft enshrouds
us? Mother and wife, daughter and sister.
lheir womanly inlluence makes them ministers
of grace and priestesses of tlie temple of home.”
------------------------------------------ ,
"The Terre Hunte 91«‘ecu of .llitrvels.”
This is the title of an interesting narrative
by Dr. James M. Peebles of what lie saw and
heard recently at tho seances of Mrs. Stewart
and Miss Morgan, in Terre Haute, Indiana.
Wo shall publish liis report in the forthcoming
. issue of tlie Hanner.
------------------185s“ A valued correspondent writes us from
tho western district of this oily, citing the fol
lowing instance as illustrative of the quiet, un
obtrusive, but steady method by which the cause
of Spiritualism is advancing at tlie present time.
Wo have no doubt that, though they may not
reach publicity, hundreds of similar cases are
occurring in every city in this country :
There is a family in this region, composed of
refined, well-informed individuals, who for a
long time attended the séances of a well-known
medium in a strictly private manner. They
went, as one Nicodemus did “somo years ago,”
by night andin secret. After a while, however,
they became so deeply convinced of the truth
that, all privacy was thrown aside, and the world
might know, for aught they cared, that they
were believers in Spiritualism,
Among tho visitors at their house was a pro
fessional gentleman of somo note. On one oc
casion tho subject of Spiritualism was intro
duced in tlie course of a conversation, and lie
asked, “ Do you really supposo any reputable
people attend these séances. If they do 1 should
like to see something myself.”
Here was an opportunity, and the ladies avail
ed themselves of it : "We can only answer your
inquiry by stating that ice attend them.” lie
was considerably astonished at tho reply, and
sought and obtained further information. That
man to-day, if not already a Spiritualist, will
soon be one.
"Dead !” “Dying !” They arc words not re
cognized in tlie vocabulary of tho Spiritualist,
cither as applied to himself or to the cause lie
represents. As well say the sun is fading in the
heavens, that time lias ceased to progress at its
usual speed, as to for a moment suppose that
this ,movement that exists in two worlds and
binds them together is dead, is dying, or is stay
ed in its silent advance.
--------------- J--------fSr’Wohavc received No. 3 of The Vaccina
tion Inquirer, published in London, Eng. It
boldly and fairly discusses the Compulsory Vac
cination law of England, in a manner that will
soon enlighten the people concerning tho vicious
eflects of vaccination for small-pox. Tho antis
are working hard for a repeal of the obnoxious
law, with fair prospects of success at no distant
day. l’rof. F. W. Newman struck tho key-note
when lie said, “To punish parents for strug
gling to keep their children’s blood inviolate, is
a form of tyranny unheard of until modern
times, and emphatically disgraceful as it is im
pious.” ----------------- -----------------------ESP The Spiritual llecord, published by tlie

First Society of Spiritualists of Chicago, Ill., as a
vehicle for the presentation to a wider audience
—of readers-of the superb lectures weekly de
livered for that organization by Mrs. Cora L. V.
Itichmond, is worthy of the fullest degree of ap
preciative suppoit. Parties wishing to know
more of the llecord can address Collins Eaton,
Secretary, 14 Canal street, Chicago.

JSr’MÎrs. E. II. Howell, of Boston, writes :
“Mrs. Hatch held a circle at my house Thurs
day evening, June 19th. We had an abundance
’ of flowers and fruit, and all present expressed
themselves satisfied as to the genuineness of her
mediumship. Several of the party, including
myself, were, struck by floral offerings coming
from a direction on our left, while the medium
sat at tlie right hand.”
.--------------------- <—»—ij—-----------

ESr’Jfr. Thomas Walker coinmeqced a new
series of lectures, says the Melbourne Harbinyer
of Liyht, before the Victorian Association of
Spiritualists at the Opera House on Sunday,
April 13th, and despite the inclemency of the
weather the. house was filled in every part.
Mr. Charles Bright has commenced a course of
free thought lectures in the Theatre Royal,
Sydney. ------------------ -----------------------

ES53 Mrs. E. J. Kendall, whose repute as a test
medium has been constantly on the increase
,i since her advent in this city, has closed her
rooms at SJ Montgomery .Place, for the summer,
and will devote the “heaved term ” to tho seek
ing of (much needed) rest and recuperation in
the country. Due notico will be given of her
return to Boston and resumption of business.
------------------ --------------- :------fëÿp Do n’t fail to peruse Prof. Joseph Rodes
Buchanan’s eloquent address on “ Four Aspects
of Religion,” which will be found on our first
and second pages. It will bear more than one
reading, whether tho one so analyzing it shall
agree with its positions or not.
------------------ ^ofr-----------------ESV Sirs. Maud E. Lord-Mitchell's séances in
this city arc always interesting, the tests given
perfectly satisfactory, and therefore those who
have not witnessed the manifestations of spirit
power in her presence should embrace tho op
portunity of doing so.
------------------ «
* - -----------------GitovE-Meetings at Lake Walden.—Mr.
J. B. Hatch announces that the opening meet
ing in his contemplated series at this place
will occur on the second Sunday of July, instead
of the first, as previously; announced. Good
speakers have been secured.
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‘‘Recollections of Olden Times.”
In our issue for Juno 21st we published sev
eral complimentary allusions made by the Rhode
Island press to a work recently brought out by
our friend and correspondent, Hon. Thomas R.
Haz.ard. The book—a copy of which we have re
•ceived—is executed in a high order of typo
;
graphic
art, and bears tl’ie imprint of John I’.
;
Sanborn,
Newport, R. I. Strolling through its
nearly three hundred pages the eye encounters so
many points of interest that to attemptto specify
would
be to reproduce the ent ire index. Though
;
the
work is mainly the narrativo of local occur
rences,
yet so powerfully wrought are its sen
1
tences,
so clearly traced are its historical rec
1
ords,
and so charming its traditional lore, that
<
- feel sure it will receive a wide reading out
we
,
side
the county and State in which its life-scenes
‘
are
laid.
■
¡¡¿¡T The Progressive Lyceum of Willimantic,
Ct.,
forwards us (for which our thanks are here
'
1
by
returned) a neatly arranged photographic
■representation of the platform adornments wit
:
nessable at its last celebration of “ flower Sun
day,” an account of which appeared'in our is
sue for June‘Jxth.

IL Bisbee has Invented a fine steel flrsh-brtisli, which |

rinne agenuy.san

pr<»|»ertles In the action upon the surfare <»f ;

the body,

and

produces

friction

this brush would prove a blessing, and in using il pen- .
nle will have reason Io rejoice m Ibis new discovery. I

Fhe brush possesses'durability, and is applied when •
the llcsli is dry. It contains sixteen hundred line, rias- ;
He, steel brislles. and being soft and pliable a ph-asaid
sensation is produced in its application. Seemingly il. '
has life similar to a magnet ic har.d. The brush sells
for S3,oo; 15 cents extra required for postage when sent :
by mail.
j

The ilrst company to publish a complete >ei of endow- *

nient—annual, semi-annual, and

quarterly-rales run

ning from len to fifty years, was the I nion Mutual Life

Insurance Company. The rale on a ioriydive 11.’»» year
.endowment policy for si,mid, issued al ago ::•», ;im| pay- |
able at death or age 75, If the party insured is then liv

ing, Is only si,il more per annum (han on a policy pay

For Sale at this Ollier:
T .

he RELlfHo-PHll.osoi’iiK’Al. JoEitNAt.: Devoted to
Splrliunlism, Pnbll-hrd weekly In ( hungu. Hl.
Briers
cents per ropy. ç3.15 per year.
Yoh’E or A ng els A Scml-MoiiHih <pii it italDi |e Jour
nal. Published in North Weymouth. Ma--. ^I.r.5 per an
num, Single copies s rents.
ini ani att eh I’nldl-lirii we<-’.'\ in Philadelphia,
Pa.
Price G cents per rupv.
Per year. >J.|5.
The Spi nnr.\i.<)Frrjnxi;. X Mmithh Magazlm
.
*
pub
lished In Rochester, N. Y.
Per annum.
mx months,
ïl."Û. Single cnplrs. 25 rents.
h e 11 kb al i» of ealth ani Joins i e hysical
(TLTrilE.
Published nionlhl.v III Nev. Y»nk. Price P»
cents.
he SitAEEi:
anifestó (miicial monthly ) publlslird
by the Ignited Societies al Shakers. N. Y. G » (inis per annum. Single copies 10 rents.
re olíve iiancii A monthly. Piirr pl cents.
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THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY,tDand-llCliatn-'
hers street. New York Cltv,
NEW ENGLAND NEAYS COMPANY. II Franklin
street. Boston.
I • Will il Upon the
’PHOMAS MARSH. 919 Washington street (smith of
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KATES OF ADVERTISING.
*
Encl»
line in Agate type, twenty centM Cor the
first, and fifteen cents lor every MiibNequent inMertion.
SPECEAL NOTICES. — Forty eentn per line.
Minion, each iiiHortion.
BUSINESS CARBS. — Thirty eentu per line.
Agate, earli insertion.
*
Payment
in all ea«e« in advance.
- 45
* For all advertInenieiitN printed on the 5th
page. 20 cent
*
per line for each insertion.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

The Wonderful Healer mid Clairvoy
ant!—For Diagnosis send lock of lmif and .$ 1,110.
Give name, age and sex. Address Mils. C. M.
Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
Mohkison, M. D., 1*. 0. Box 2511), Boston. Mass.
AMORY If ALL.—Children
«
*
Profjre««ive Lyceum No,
Residence No. 4 Euclid street.
My.io.
1 holds Its sessions every Sunday morning al this hall, cor
----- ------—----------------ner West and Washington streets, coiuiuencltig at W‘(
o’clock. The public cordially invited.
I). N. Fold, Con
The Magnetic IIeai.eii, Die J. E. Briggs, is
ductor.
also a Practical Physician. Office 12(1 West Elev
PYTHIAN WALL.—The People’s Spiritual Meeting
enth st., betweeuiith andiitli avc.,New York City.
(formerly held at Eagle Hall) Is removed to Pythian Hall,
I7G Tremont street. Services every Sunday morning and
Ja.4.
---------------afternoon. Good mediums and speakers always present.
EAGLE IIALL.-Splrltual Meetings for speaking and
Fannie A. Doiid, Testand Healing, lOJiiWashtests are held at tills hall, GIG Washington street, every Sun
ingtou street, between Asylum and Davis streets.
day, at WJ4 a. M..ancl 2% and 1% p. m. Excellent quartette
.sitiging provided.
*
Jy.J.lw
------------------ —
SCIENCE ILALL.—Spiritual meetings for speaking and
tests everv Sunday In this hall, 718 Washington street, at
Special Notice.
10JS A. M. and 2‘i 1». M.
KENNEDY' HALL. WARREN STREET. BOS
On and after June 23il, Db. F. L. II. Willis
TON HIGHLANDS.—Free Spiritual Meeting every Sun maybe addressed for the summer atGlenora,
day, at 3
*4
aml7J4 r. st. AY. J. Odville lectures regularly
Yates Co., N. Y.
Je.5.
under Inlluence of Ills spirit-guides. The public are cor
at

Mils. L. Lenziieiig, Medical, Business, Clair
voyant, Trance and Test Medium, No. 88 Fourth
Ave., New York. Sittings !> to 5. (Ring twice.)
*
Jc.28.4w
------------------ -------- --------------J. V. Jlunsliel.t. Test1 Medium, answers
sealed letters, at G1 West 42tl;street, New York.
Terms, S3 and four 3-ccnt stamps. REGISTER
YOUR LETTERS.
Jy.5.
-....................... ....
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TIIE

I

ACCOMMODATION

OF

enpkessi.y

SPIRITUALISTS,

where those so disposed can meet friends, write
letters, etc., is established at this office. Stran
gers visiting the city are invited to make this
their Headquarters. Room open from 8 a. m.
till I! P. m.

BUSINESS CARDS.

«

J. H, SMITH, «Secretary,
Juni' 2->. -Gwls

R

.

DR. J. H. RHODES. Philadelphia, Pu.. Is agent for the
ran lie found fol
*
sale at Acade
my Hill), No, bio Spring Garden street, mid at all the Spir
itual meetings.

Banner of Light, which

G. D. HENCE. No. -HG York avenue, Philadelphia. Pa..
Is agent Tor the Bannerol'Light, ami will takeorders for
any of Hie Spiritual ami Reformatory Work
*
pub
lished and for sale by olby
ich

.

PHILADELPHIA PEIHODICAL DEPOT.

WILLIAM WADE. H2fi Market street,mid N. E. cornet
Eighth mid Arch streets. I’hilndelphia, has the Banner ot
Light for sale at retail each Saturday morning.
-------------------------------- --------------------------------------------

ST. LOUIS. MO.. BOOK DEPOT.
MRS. M. J. REGAN, li’jn North 5th street, St. Louis.
Mo., keeps constantly lor sale the
anner of ight and
a supply of the Spiritual an<l Itcformatory Work«
published by Colby X Rich.
—---------—————-------------------------------

,

L

B

ROi’IIESTEB. N’. A’.. BOOK DEPOT.
WILLIAMSON «t HIGBEE. Booksellers. G2 West Main
street. Rochester, N. Y., keep tor sale tho Spiritual anil
Befomi Work« jnibilshed nt the anner of ight
ruuLisiiiNO
ouse Boston, Mass.

H

,

B

P2G0.

Sprinixtlrhl. Ma
*»»

’.

l? Ili" Spirihralh and

tLili<
*
':
’l> ».I M.i--sn-liii-■!I'
July 221. Io <!<.-• Tn« dax,
HHrr t.'rmc. Balhiril
Tah‘.on B"-1"H and Main«» Ihdirmid. Full p;tiii< ti':ii - In
»lib1 season. I » 1!. A. 11. It l< II A It m i
M.tua-.»« r. X".
,
Moniihieni A\<•1111» . I 'harli'stov.ii.
Iv.
duh 5.
•

will rontni.’ii'.'" Tii"'dn\.
O
Aug. 12th. at Slum
>lir<»»
*

.N,

ITCHING PILES ■ (

4ll
*
tlion
plii-"'"i'iiis were (’lawliii;; In abolii ih<- parts discased, pariieularly :U night. • *
>\V A YNE’S 1 *1 N’I’A! ENT,’’
pleasant, sure <»ur«- jil.-«» lor letter, all skin di'ca'-» -. Mailed
Io anv address mi leccipl of pi ti ",rcuis a box, "i i|u»’e
boxi’'s|.25.
A»l«lr-" lelleis DR. SWAYNE X Mi\, No.
33ii North Sixth slrei't. I’hlladelpliia, I'a. No charge lor
advlee. Sold by Icitdiiig drilggl'ts.
Sold bV ('<>1.15 Y X RHII. 9 Montgomery I'liice, Boston.
Mass. *
DU-Jan, I.

'
■
1
1
,¥o
.Yó Inralìif filioitltl fnilto irritr fhc l’/7'.l/.JZ|
J.VG P.Uh
i
•
(>id< rsimn lu- Mml rlllirr l>> DB. 11. B. STORER. 20
; BihIRuiu ì*
I. ,h,<‘. Boston. ?!;»
*»...
or COL1>¥ «V BIUII,
| !» Montgomery Pitie«’. Boston. Mas
.
*
M.ihL'?'.

W A V VPOTD
HA. I -X Xi V Xilb

i

!

ration.Hint Inis relieved so many troni Ih" t»>i lui
»»I that
disease. I'rlee One Dollar. D-»sri iptlr»
*
circulars m;iv tie
had of GEO. C. GOOD W I N X CO.. 3S I lah<>\er street. Jh.stoti. JOHNSTON HOLLOWAY X co.. G»e An-h street,
I’hiliidelphla, (!. C. ROTTS X co., Cni' lhiiail. SAM’LT.
WALCOTT, Pr<»|»rk’l(»r, 55 N. Llhcrivsi., Baltimore, Md.
April 19.-Kiwis’

L

Tlic

Miissiichiisetls and New Mexico

LMCIUSTIUNTG- COMPANY.
INI'DIil’oliATEI! MAIH II 2'1. K'I.

CAl’ITAI,,...............................$2.r>OIM>0(».
100,000 Shnros, par vaino S25 oach.
Stock l’oiTvrr
OFFICE, 7 ENCHAM.E PLACE. BOOM 23.
lliSToN.

Spiritualists’Home.

OIIH'ERS.

■VTlcELY furnished rooms to let. will» board, at ’2<i <‘hapman street, Boston, c, I. BRU KETT.
July 5. —lu •

JOHN S, ABBOTT. <»t Bo-ton, I’re-ldenl.
ELIJAH WEEKS, of silver Uliv. N..M.. Y Ice Pres.
EDWIN ABBOTT, of B"-t"n, Treasurer.
G, B. II ASKE1.1.. of Boston, Seemtarv.
W. II. NEWCOMB, of Bo-ton, General Manager.

SPIRiTEAiJST BIOME. *
ipt'IINISHI'.li uoii.'is by Ihe day .,r wi'i'k.
Ib.aid If
V desired, with use of piano, sn Given strei i, Boston.
J. E. WIKRELL.___ ________
_
hv’-Jniyò.^

DIKEUTOILS.

Mary À. Charter,

ELIJAH
«

QZAGIil-'.F.N STItEET, Bo-liiii, Un»hn',s. Tr-I, and »»<•OU vi'lnplng Mrdluiii. Kooms li, lid.
July 5.

.................

........ «Ì

The prop ity of the ('i.mp inv i'nii>|>t-id’ th" Legal 'render
Ledge. |5"»»lvct In l”ii’4th by
bi
¡»lih. -it'iab’d at Silver
Citv. Silver Flat Mining Di-ui'l. Grant (.’(Utiitv. Now
Mexico.
Dmlng th" la-t teg n»i>ulh<‘ work. '21'1 h»n<of ore extract
ed lr«'iu thi- M Im
*
roiinii.-ii ¿2'i.”>’<hoi ng al. I lie average rato
of abmq H'2I pt l»
*n.
Tills at an exprime lor milling <»f ■jü'J '
port'-h.
For ihe purpose of erecting a now mill the IHiectors will
Mdl 2
*'. ‘""i shares ol stock al the price (lor me present only)
<d >
*2.o» per share,
Pjo-pretuses and sample.- of nrr at company’s ollh e.
April 19.

ITUt'IXt TUE SI’llilT-WOlil.ll. Ibi,.null .laim's LawV H'liia'. M"dlllll>. I"" paL'i
*-.
I'l I,a
*
............... I li i'bl -I.7",
toilE,,r sal,1 by J. II. 11A RTEli. Auburn, 5
* N• l’"'1-

.Inly 5.

agi' 11,',’.

MBS. L. ML HARSH.
AGNETIC. D-velopIng and llarimini/ln'g Mi'dlmn.
113 Ea-l 3dlh street. New Ym k.
*
lu
-July 5.

M

AIKS. ¡1.
ItJ. Healing
R(»i»tn I,

HAAC B. RICH.
EDWIN ABBOTT.
W. H. NEWCOMB.
■ of Br»toj|,
WEEKS.
JOSEPH T. YANKIK.
id HI ver ( ||y, N e’A Me\hn,

JOHN S. ABBOTT.
CHAS. I». JENKINS,
(L B. HASKELL,

1!). CHAPMAN,
Clairvoyant
ami
Medium, No. s j Monlgoinerx I’la' c. Bo-n-ti.
J nl.v 5.

ILS. Gorki), of Lynn. Miulirnl (’hiirvoyant,

M will be at 2n Chapman sire •!.

ANGEL VOICES

B ’-l 'ti. Wedne-da\

Jn|y5,—Hx
*

1 l!i»M Till:

SEERS OF THE AGES.

SPIRIT-WORLDi
ESSAYS 'I AKEN INl'I-i ItlMiNATELY

angelTnit.uencf.

This vplum •. of nearly loo pages, ortavo, I races ihe phemum’h.T of SrmiTCAij'sM Ihrmigh India. Eg.ipL I’ho1nlria. Syria. Persia. <• mere, Rome, down to chrisi’s t line.
Treating of (in
*
ythic
escs
iickciial
esus
N ATCKAL J ESI’S.
How begotten?
Where was he rmnr twelve to thirty?
Was he an Essculan?
MobF.KN Si'iiBTCALts.M.
Tim wave roinniviiring In
Rochester: Its pn'sent Altiimle: Adml>-ioim from I he Press
111 its.favor; Testlnionirsof the Ports; Te-llimmb’s of Its
Truth from the Clergy: Bcerlier. Chapin. Hepworth, etc.
ts
octiiines ystematizei
What Spiritualists
believe coiirernlng <«•"!. Jons Christ. Ho
*
Holy Glmsl.
Baptism. Faith. I’epentam’e. Iii-plratIon. Ifeavcn, Hells,
Evil Spirits. Judgment. Punishim.'nl. Salvation.
Pmgrrssbm. the Spirit - World, the Nature of Love, the
(irnltis. Temlemy nml Destiny of the SpIritualMo.vemeni.

M

I

D

J

J

: C

S

:
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Bi'iiml in beveb’d boards. Prive
l’orsale by col.BY A RICH.

$2.im,

po-tage 1
*2' rents.
_

’

TO HOLLOW GLOBE;
Or, Tho World’s Agitator and Beconcilcr.
A Treatise on the Plix-ical Conformation of th" F5arih.
Presented through .............
M. L. SIIEHMA^. M-.

W .

L

.

FROM A

LARGE AMOUNT ¿WRITTEN UNDER

BY J. M. PEEBLES.

PIIILADELIHIIA AGENCY.

&R

P.O. Box

The 10th Animili CaiiipAIeelin<x

NOTICE TO OCR ENGLISH PATRONS.

J..J. MORSE, the well-known English lecturer, will net
as mu
*
agent, and receive subscriptions for the Banner <»•
Light al tifteen shillings tier year. Parties desiring to so
subscribe can address Mr. Morse at Ids residence. Elm Tree
Terrace. Uttoxeter Road. Derby, England. Mr. Morse
also keeps for sale the Spiritual and Reformatory
*
Work
published by ns.
olby ,t ich
-------------------------------- --------------------------------------------

C

I -

Aiiciciit, Mediaeval and Modern Snji’itnalisni.

C

at it;

U'

R 'lliovlltg the lite.f. ill
,|. ;.|. Hl,-’ -. ;ut«| i ’!,.(«• matter,
v. hi< h oii't t tu l i d ;«•: i* n <•! live m< .• i'np..iiant o^ans.
and <;nie- Ditl.iitiia , r .■.
11I.. ’ - Di
Dto|-y. ami
oi l.-n death.

I BITE 1 LINTS’

ENGLAND

1 'VAMP-MEETING ASStHTATSON will h"!«l ih- ir
>lxth Animili <';inip*M<'>'llinf ai Lal«r Plmis.’tttC. U.in
tuir uv. Mit><*<.. I Tolu A ip.'ii't ‘51 h t»» Si’pli’inl"’i’ ¡id. 1'7''.
< ’ire11l;trs ol Inlm niatb'ii 'i-ni hi ¡ippih iit i<>ti.

D

ATr" Advert (sement
*
to be renewed at cant limed
raten iniist be left at our Office before 12 M. o’n
Saturday, a week in advanee of the date whereon they are Io appear.

A Public Reception Room,

d

KIDNEY AFFECTIONS,

JfoTlvrti’otypeM or Cuts will not be ¡mnoí’UmI.

large attendance of visitors, hut wc had a goodly
number of scholars, and the exercises compared
favorably with our best entertainments, as the
programme will show. Among the audience
were noticed people of various shades of belief,
and members of some of our most rigid churches
—probably drawn hither to obtain a light, whole
some and refreshing spiritual repast, which wo
feel very sure they received, to .their moral and
spiritual benefit, as well as physical; for a
happjr mind is conducive to a healthy body. The
exercises were as follows ; Overture, singing,
responses ai-d banner march; song, “TheTrun
dle-Bed,” Nellie Thomas; recitations. “Stop
and Think?’ Ada Downes, “ Cheer Up, Sly
Friend,” John Hanson, “ A Maiden’s Prayer,”
Helen Sheehan, “Childhood and Theology,”
May Waters; readings, “The Teacher’s Dream,”
Helen M. Dill, “ A Summer’s Mood,” Mrs. Jones,
“How We Saved St. Michael's.” Mrs. Carnes;
Song of the Months, arranged by Sir. Ford:
January, Alice Bond, February, May Waters,
March, Jennie Smith, April, Nellie Thomas,
May, Amy Peters, June, Jennie Lothrop, July,
George Conway, August, Lizzie Slerrifield, Sep
tember, Helen Sheehan, October, Charlotte
Keppler, November, Charles Lothrop, Decem
-- --------------ber, Jennie Bicknell—each recited appropriate
ES/V1 Dr. G. Amos Peirce writes from Lewis lines, and all joined in the introduction and
ton, Me.: “May the good angels bless and pros closing lines; singing, notices and target march.
’ Wm. D. Lockwood, Cor, Sec.
per our dear old Banner of Liyht and keep it
Children's Proyressite Lyceum No. 1,)
from ever being trailed in the dust or mire of
Boston, June 2'M, 1879.
I
old or new theology in any form.”
--------------Armory Hall.—The closing exercises of Cliil
ESp3 As will be seen by her card in another dren’s Progressive Lyceum No; 2, of Charles
column, Fannie A. Dodd, test and healing me town District (for the summer) occurred Sunday
morning, June 29th, and were largely attended,
dium, can hereafter be found at 1930 Washing The programme was varied and interesting. The
ton street, between Asylum and Davis streets, Secretary).« report of the occasion will be print
ed next week.
Boston.
---- Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn also lectured to good acESr1 Read the Card on our fifth page of the ceptance-at this hall on the afternoon and even
ing
of the same day.
Onset Bay Grove Association. There is every
----------------indication that tlie Camp-Meeting this season
Iioblist and blooming health in Hop Bitters,’
will prove the largest that has ever been con
and no family can afford to be without them.
vened at this popular seaside resort.

A f A RY El:' H" RI>1 I, T
*
atte t 'I,.- • up. io i
1 ne--. ;i11>I « ci I.lint ; o| Hi •

LONDON. ENG.. BOOK DEPOT.

W.'ll.’ HARRISON. No. :is (iieal Ru ‘-'ll -:ree!,
don. Eng., keeps, lor sale i he Banner of Light, and a
f ul I II tie i »f Spiritual ami l’ebd niaioiy Wot I. ■< ptiblishe.l b\
Colby & Rieh,
Ile also receive-, subscriptions tor the
an
n Ell.
/

Jlceelveil since nitr last acknou'lcilyment:

From Mrs. N. Ji. Batchelder, Mt. Vernon, N. IL,
$1,85; a friend, 25 cents; small sums received at our
Public Free Circles, $4,74. Every penny contributed
to tills final Is given to the destitute poor, who are con
stantly making application for aid. We willingly act
as almoners for the benevolently disposed; the Held li
I large, tn which much good work can be done.

t< in'.

Without Drugging the Stomach!

LONDON. ENG.. ROOK DEPOT.

K

m

THE SICK CURED

LEES’S BAZAAR. I<i Woodland nveimu. Cleveland, »»..
i<
*
rctiIn
1 lug lJbrni'.v ami depot b r the spiritual atid
Liberal Boole« atid P;i|»rrH pul>li>hed by < '«ilhy .V Ri< h,

Published weekly In Philadelphia«

D

X ri |«-'| b) tian'roll' <l( lig . ,l - If i «’("i »■! " 1.4' I "'ll t li" pl n ( he
of antI'pi:»!»•<I

Oilier

l’u.
15 per annum.
THE SpiHiTfALlsT : A Weekly Journal of Psychological
Science. London. Eng. Price $a.oo per year, postage s ik
he
f ihem ANO avbiiea : A Weekly Journal de
voted loSphitnallsm. Price $2.00 per year, postage 5'» rents.
enan atebe A Monthly Journal *»i Zolstlr Science
and Intelligence. Published in London. Prieejajoperycar,
postage 25 cents.
Si’iitiTEAL
otes : A Monthly Epitome of Hie Transac
tions of Spiritual and Psychological Socictie'. Published in
London, Eng. Per year, 75 cents.

From Mrs. JI. Glover, New York City, «2,00; E. Clapp,
Mansfield,Ohio. 1,00; A. Kytl, Haden Baden, no cents;
G. XV. l’ayne, Unionville, Ct., 85 cents; Thus. XVnrdall,
St. Ansgar, la., 50cents; Geo. II. Woodls, Worcester,
Mass., 85 cents; It. II. Emery, Bucksport, -Me., 35
cents; Samuel Blaisdell, Round Pond, Me., 20 cents;
S. Bates,St. Ansgar, la.,(15 cents; Friend,20 cents;
Mrs. C. F. Manning, Ilockanmn, Cl., 85 cents; Mrs. O.
C. II. Lincoln, North Dighton, Mass., 30 cents; Mrs.
Alva Thayer, Palmer, Mass.. 75 cents; Mrs. Jos. Faulkes,
Belleville, AVIs., 35 cents ; Samuel Robinson, Swansea,
Mass.,70 cents; Mrs. E. Mann, Litchfield, Mich., $1,25 ;
Friend, 50 cents ; II. A. Crossley, $1,00; Mrs. L. A. L.,
Norway, Me., 27 cents; Fred. Blaisdell, Eureka, Cal.,
85 cents;.I. O B., Boston, Mass.. .«5,no; Emily Clark,
Middletown, Vt., 75 cents ; Mrs. E. lleatli, East Woodstock, Ct., $2,115 ; Mary C. Iltlton, East Turner, Me.,
70 cents.
(
Friends, wc sincerely thank you for your cooperation
tn helping us keep our free circles open for the bene
fit of spirits and mortals. Thousands of hearts are
made happy through tills channel of communication
between the two worlds.
- --------- -————-<<»►—------------ ——

Amory Hall.—The extreme heat prevented a
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used before retiring, is found to promote sleep. A. S.
Hayward, Magnelist, 5 Mavis street. Boston, has «»I»tamed the agency for them« and will, in cunneelimi
with his practice, supply all persons desiring ibrm.
Without <iuesllon in eases of numbness ia paralytic
condition), or with persons using <•» arse crash towels,

IN AID OF THE BANNER OF LIGHT PUBLIC FREE
CIllCI.E MEETINGS.

dially invited.
Week-evening lecture on Thursdays,
s 1». m followed by replies to questions.

Vli olein a (or tlie I, not Twrtit»Ill >’<* Yen»-»» h» I lie
Tio.v LI Nti AND |IY<«IENI<‘ INSTITUTE,
l'oiiinlet'of ili«
*
_Nviv Magnet ie <'«»liege. :m«l
Author of "The New <h»‘«pe1 <»t Health.”
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bringing the circulation to the surface and having lite , N’g.ith«’ I’uwtle! -. *11111-1
Nini llhr < .imp'mnd. ele., sup
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*
acHon of the . plied at Kadern r.U"'. « 'atalogiirs and I'iirulaf' mail' d
tree. J7ù» Umili t.im-e.' in U. S. «-iirrrnrx ami |>>»l;igvsminpline steel bars, on a composition of copper and zine, ! reci ivedat pal. Addh-s H ERM A N >SuW, I’.»». I5"\ 117.
Sati I’l.im i-i". I al.
generates a delicate electro magnetic ctirreni. which,

curative

able at death only.

Frank T. Ripley announces that lie Is ready for en
gagements lo lecture and give tests or hold developing
circles anywhere in the State of Ohio. He can be ad
dressed at Jell'erson, 0., care of XV. H. Crowell. .
Mrs. L. E. JI. .Jackson will lecture or attend funerals
where desired. Address her Broadalbin, N. Y., until
further notice.
XVeare informed that Dr. A. B. Dolison is doing good
■work in Clinton and Lyons. 11c will visit towns west
ion tlieC. N. XV. It. li. soon. I’osl-olllce address Maquo
keta, Iowa.
Mrs. Clara A. Field has removed her office from No.
7 Montgomery Place to 33 l’oylston street, Boston,
where she will be pleased to meet with her friends ami
palrons. She will answer calls to lecture wherever her
services arc desired. Address her as above.
Thomas Cook’s address is Reno, Leavenworth Co.,
Kansas, lie will speak at Manhattan July Illi; and
at the eamp-mceting In Ridgeway, Osage Co., Kansas,
Sept. 11th, 12th and 13th. He will make further en
gagements for tlie fall and winter after Sept. 1st. He
expects to remain for some time permanently In Kan
sas and the XVest. Correspondence solicited.
Dr. John H. Currier will be absent from his Boston
olllee from July 21th to Aug. 12th, as his services have
been secured ns presiding ollleer for Hie Shaivsheen
Grove Caijip-Meetlng.
Bishop A. Beals has just closed a successful engage
ment ot four Sundays at Whittier and XVattkegan, 111.
lie spoke the last Sunday o( June at Chatsworth, III.,
and was to hold grove-meetings at Sugar Island the 1st
and 2d of July.
Tlie ltli of July will be a great day at Lake View
Point, Scroon Lake, N. Y. Cephas B. Lytln will deliver
the dedicatory oration.
Dr. J. li. Buchanan will be at the Philadelphia Campmeetlng July 20th.
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not only proves a luxury to those using it. but has great !

Movements oCLeeturers mid Mediums.
[Matter for this denai-tinriit sbottili reach <mr ofllvij by
Tucsdai/ morning to insure Insertimi the sanio week.]

ANDREW STONE, M. D„

ItOCllKSTIUt. N. V.. HOOK DEPOT.
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LIGHT

1).. ami written by
m F. yon
The author says: ” \Ye are deeply inipms.-rd willi the
thought, and venture t" i-mdiet that this 1»..ok will do
very much toward aiding humanity In their ndDmiie pro
gress from the darkness of mental Slavery to the broad
Mtnslilneof enlightened Freedom; for which they have so
long st niggled, but st niggled apparently in vain.”
Clctk. c2.ao. pj.-tago l.ircnls.
. For Ailo ‘jy COLBY «- RICH.

BY

.1 A 11 I'.S

L Y W KKXn:.

Dial and Tran-rril»ing Medium, .»ml Repute»! Autlmr.

Th"- ’ riiinmtinicatb»n
*
are of a\<-i y-pii itu U ehm o ter.
Iilgh ami elevating in tom’, '‘pirihuli-m i- In te -ho« n in
it-1.’ligbiii- :t-p"<’t. its truth' are pic-.-iii»•■ I in •'»•iitia-t (»•
*
ti»»
errors of the past In a lea-unable and coin i mi ng man
ner. the thought impi’c-sc-von everyu Imre, and )ou -a\ I"
yoi!i’.'»dl. How licautiinl ihl-is! It Is a religion worth hav
ing : i* sail-ties (he mind ; It rests the heart !
Cloth, pp.-I'»». Price s jmi
For stle by ( ol.BY X It I' ’ 11.

I
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The Spiritual Record.
lill’i: AND WtHIKS OF WILLI Y
** LI.OVD
<;ABBISON a Di-roiu-e t.y Ihe spirit Ot (»»‘". I
son. given through llm organi-mof Mr-, <"ia I..
nmiid.
Price 5 cruts.

Ll> li-

A PRACTICAL A 1’8
*1,14 ’VITON Or rilFSF.KHUN ON Tin: MDl'NT A I>t-< »'in*•'• 'V th.
* Spii it of
William Ellery Clmnning. given thi'-ugh the «.rgmilsju of
Mrs. Cora L. Y. Klehinoti.l,
~PHec5rrnK.
I’.-rcii- bv COLP.Y X I,'ICH.

THE UNIVERSITY OF THE FUTURE.
An Address delivered J"-mir the Alumni pf. St. Jehu’s'
<’o!lege. al the Annual C< miiu m» ment. July 7tli, h75. by
Hiram Coison. M. A.« Pioles "f bt Anglo-Saxon and Eng
lish Lltrr.itinv In the Cornell University.
Price 25 cents, postage I tee
.
T'ursale by
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THE PRINCE IMPERIAL.
Oil! dreary rock of Elba, lifting
Tliv barren bosom to tbe groans
Of Midland billows, hoarsely drilling
Around the bases of the stones
Where lie who made all Europe tremble
In ills forced exile sat alone.

The waves that at thy feet assemble,
In all their weary monotone,
Ne’er sang such plaint as docs the water
That washes Cape Town’s low expanse.
And tells in mournful words the slaughter
Of him who once was Prince of France.

Oh ! Cliiselhnrst, that heard the sighing
Of Emperor, bereft of crown.
When all Ids fondest hopes lay dying.
His star in darkness sinking down ;
Tliv breast that tried erstwhile to smother
I he anguish even strangers feel.
When orphaned son and widowed mother
Into their sympathies appeal,
Ne’er felt a sorrow that surpasses
The poignancy of Zulu lance.
Tli:il felled among the Southern grasses
The youth who once was Prince of France.
Ami thou ! proud France, in all thy scorning
(if men of his ill-fated race.
The mourning robe be thy adorning.
The tears of grief be on I by fave
For in tliv records of thy story,
And in the annals of thy lame.
Whether ar»jtilred on Hehls of glory
Or council hulls. Napoleon’s name
ilas beili creator both and donor
Of every fortune, fate and chance.
And lifeless on the livid of honor
Lies be who once was Prince of France!
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Alas ; the biaveyiani" I’linee,’whose ileeilsare ended !
Alas ! the fair y.nmg head, so sihio brought, low;
Alas ! tlie hour that saw him, inibefrieinled.
t'all 'neatIi tlie stroke of ao unsparing foe !
Pull bitter Is the thorn'll! of tills ; but danger
Walts, varying, on time and eircumstanee ;
And, had he‘Jived, perchance lie had met stranger
And deeper perils than tlie savage lance. .
Ambition’s ways lay slippery before him,
.
And Empire’s star, with all its dazzling liglir.

Shone in Ids eyes, and cast its glamour ..’er him
To lire Ids spirit, and confuse his sight.
Ah ! yet. we should not lightly wrong his merit,
Nor let conjectured evil mar our theme,
Nor wonder that the crown lie would inherit
Sliouhl still have tnlngleil with each youthful dream.
Ills dreams are o'er: Ids hopes of power and glory
Gone like the shining bubbles from the wave ;
Of his career remains but tlie sad story;

Yet sadder things are told o'er many a grave.
Though the Imperial crown his brow ne’er shaded,
I’riiiees have helreil and ruled dominions wide,

Yet lurked the inei'it llud lliii one ¡lulncd unaided:
Beloved and honored has he tired and died.'
G.

I
A Npuilieil C:«iiip-?14'4t h>g in Uh* Nui'ltm <•%(.
The Spirit mt I l>i >< >1 Northern l»»wa mid >»mtliern .M'niiie><»la "ill h<.Id their >eeun.l A mimi I Camp-Meeting ;i t » ». W,
*
Wcl'Mcf
.
*
lili'U
«>|J0 Hill»
*
"e»l <4 I'.nliah’. 11 < •" ar I « b
I»."ii. ci mi menci ng July 2d. ending July <4h. Ibumir Sta
tion I- nn the Chleagi., Milwaukee ami St. Paul Rahimol.
Huii-mi TuubvwlR eoudnei Hie meeting, ami Mrs. Emma
Ti ttle will a»l>t 1»» make It hilere-dIng by her '-.nn.^aml
reri lath'll', Ge»». P. ( Olby. t«s| medium, is c\ peeled to In
*
proem. ;tml a general Invitation ¡»extended to ail iniere-ied
In th»' progr«
»
*
»4' liberal Idea". Ilayaml w».»»d tree: aL»
I ree earring«
*
lo mid from d«'p‘»t mi applbath'ii toc, W. WcL>ler. ;it Botrair. Let :ill win« earn liiitig tents ami blanket >.
Mu>|c will be furnished forckim iiigeveiiing- it tl
>ired.
**
mid
;i socl:il party <»n .......... veiling »»I thè Ith of .1 illy.
*
I. Nichols and Ira Ehlrhlge. of Ceres«'»». W. Whit 1 nii'l
W. Nash, of Lime Spring-:, ami G. \V. Wchst.r, of Botnilr. Comnilllee of Arnttigcinems.

Spiritualists' <‘njiip-?tleei ing.
TheSph'itiv.dists of Phll'.uhdpbh will h»A»T a Camn-MeetIng between Julv 1sth ami August i::th. Kt», at Nonaminy
l-'alls G i’iivc. at \V 11 let's Station, on 1 he mute of i lx
* North
Pennsylvania Railroad, eiebtecn miles from Philadelphia,
and about seventy miles from Xpw York;
Information glv» n bys. p. Kase, chairman of the I'xeeiilive Committee. No. Ki »1 North 13th street, of the Cor
responding Secretary.
.Id-eph W<mt»,

’

Xo. m Xnrth lih stmt.

A i nion Reform Convention

.Mr. Increase S. Coleman, one of the oldest anil best.Will ba held In the Town Hall. Prhirvioti. Mass,, .Inly lib.
known citizens of (¡teat I'alls, N. II., pnsseil away on
3th and Gl'h—Friday, Saturday ami Sunday, three days and
evenings,
A Mrmig array of speakers will be present,
de
Thursday, June r.'th, or a kidnev dllilcnlty, aged so
duced fare oil railroads’. g
*«<«l
Imieluml l«»avdhig-house aryears and 5 days.
commodalb'nsat
low
prices:
all
the
atirm'lionsuf
a
laiih'iK
Father Coleman, as he was familiarly termed, came
mountain resort within easy reach.
Mrs. S, A. Vibbert.
to this town about the rear Isen, first working for the
M. D., heads dm Bostoti ('ommlnvr ■>!' Arrangements,
Manufacturing Company at his trade as a carpenter;
Pri'iuim-m spirit mil bls will tie among the speakers,
afterwards going into the book and variety business
PcrU.-’ir.
with one Bradford, h Utile above the Woodward build
ing.
lie continued in tlie same business in various lo
State <’:unp
M<'<
*
‘tiHu;—Michigan Stat«
*
**
A
.M)viali<m
calities and with dillerent parlners up Io very near the
Stx
ol
»
*
pirituali
ami LiberaS,
time of his decease, ami then only discontinued fora
A stab
*
(■amp-Mectlug. under die auspices of die Michi
few weeks to enable the building to lie repaired.
gan Stale A">oriatioij. will be held at Lansing, the capital of
He milted with the High-street M. 11. Church about
| th.
*
State, coiiimcnrln;
lug Saturday, .lulv 2>»lIn ami rloDug
the year isao, and at once occupied, a prominent posi
■Monday. August Uh. |s7'.i.
For circulars, aiiiiotim'emvm>
tion as class-leader a nd chorister, retaining these post- -and oiht'i'Inlornmtloii. addrc'?.
tionsas hnid as iie was I'onneeli'il with the organlz.a- t
S. B. M< i'ij.v. ken, Ckairinan Ex. Cam..

ness of about eight days; and although in iiitcnse bodily
pain; owing to the nature of bis disease, yet ids mind
was clear and ealm Io tlie last. He had kind words
and good advice for all. was ready anil willing to give a
reason for tlie laitli within liiin, and sang and talked
with ids former associates in e.lmreli and choir, looking
torward, :ts lie so often said, witli a clear and certain'
knowledge of tlie trtilli of Spiritualism, and to a happy
reiinion with friends gone on before.
tty tlie kindness and courtesy of otlleers of (lie Malnstl'cet Methodist Eplsco|ial church tills place of wor
ship was littered for tlie funeral services and they were
held at that place. Dr. If. li. Stbrer, of Boston, olltctating. Tito elnircti was full of representatives front the
dillerent denominations In town (for In till lie had
friends and in none enemies) and was beautifully deco
rated with Howers. The exercises were listened to
with deep attention, to many it being tlie first time of
their being present at a funeral conducted according
to tlie Spiritualistic belief. Singing was furnished by
Mr. Joint S. Haines, who for many vears sang with

Father Coleman at tlie High-street church, and who
kindly volunteered to arrange tlie singing for this occa
sion.'All were exhorted tn so live its to leave such a
stainless record of uprightness and Integrity of pur
pose as dhl Father Coleman.
Always amiable and
Kind, possessed of the true Christian spirit, the village
has been made better for his having lived In It. A
large concourse of friends and relatives followed the
remains to Forest Glade Cemetery. The family and
relatives, as well as those of his later religious belief,
desire to return their sincere thanks to those friends of
the Stain-street Methodist Episcopal church, who so
L'encrously opened their place of worship on tlie above
occasion : To Sir. John S. Haines and members of the
choir who kindly furnished the music and singing, and
to all others who by acts ol kindness and sympathy
overlooked the bounds of creed and belief, and saw
only the generous and Christian spirit manifested
tnrbugh a long series of years by Father Coleman’s

llle. To all such we can only say, whatever your be
lief, may your last days on eart It be as full of happiness
as were his, and may the sweet reiinion with loved
friends gone before, so joyously and eagerly waited for
by Idin, be also your portion.
J. D. J.

PUBLIC .MEETINGS, ETC

S. I’. Kase. Chairman.
Xo. icoi .V. Fifteenth st., rhiladelphia^ Pa.
Joseph Wool», correspond in y Sn-ritary.
Xo. l’r>n X. & renth st.. Philadelphia. Pa.

spirit control.

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,

T ni-: i ! i; 1-: a t

Pareil ti> Spirit-ïâië:
From Baki’islìr’d. VI.. June sili. Dr. o. T. Houghton,
altri a pirnracteil Hlur>> »»I nearly six years.

Hr has hern a M’ecr-sful piaci it toner In liie»lh'hn' for lolly
years in his naliw (own. Ilaker-tleld. Ilewasa devoted,
fait litui and sympathetic Iriend. and self--ucrillcing In the
ill-cl large of the d titles of Ills prolrssmn. He was converted
toa I'dief In llie.splrliiial Philosophy illirrn years ago. and
It has lii'cn a great M»uree«if happiness h» limi during his
gradual decline. Hr balled (hr l!niiib.i,>il‘ Liyht each week
wlllv.liiv. and often said, in rlleet. thaï It was a light in his
path which he could imi »lUpriw
*
with,
N. B. W.

Prom Sriluatc, Mass,, .lune lath. Dura B. sliaw, «laugh
lei’ of. I. Stanley and Clarissa sliaw, aged (»years li months'-

[Obituary Xotices not c.xcee.diny twenty lines published
oratuitfiusly, . lPA«n they exceed this number, twenty
centsfar each additional line, is required, payable in ad
vance. A line of ayate type, accrayes ten words.}
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JOSEPH JOHN’S WORKS OF ART.
Tlio Dawning Light.
This braiillfid ami Impressive picture n’pirsriits the
in Hydesville,
“Slzeuf sheet, 21 h.v 2u Indies; Engraved Surface, I I by It
Inches.
Steel Plate Engraving, plainrents«, tinted Civents.

•"Ilirthplace nf Modern .Spiritualism."

The Orphans1 Roscue.
This beautiful picture, ami one of iao>t thrilling senti
ment. lifts the veil of materiality from beholding eve
,
*
and
reveals the guardians of the spirit-world.
Size of Olivet. 2-1 by :iti lnche>; Engraved Surface, 15Gliv
ID'. Inches.
Steel Plate Engraving, $2,Oil.

Life's Morning and Evoning.
AN AUT POEM, IN At.LEGOUY.
A river, symbolizing the life of mail, winds througlia
landscape of hill and plain, hearing on Its current a time
worn bark, eoiitainiiig an aged Pilgrim. An Angel accom
panies the boat: one hand rests on Hie helm, while with the
other she points toward the open sea—an emblem of eterni
ty— reminding “Life’s Moriiing’’to live good and’pUVe
lives, so
“That when their barks shall .iloat at event Mix
Far out upon tho sea that‘s deep and wide,”

SARAH A. DANSKIN »
Physician of tho “ Nov; School,
Sortitone Stru I, I'ai.ii

DR. H. B. STORER.
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DR . 1-1 . G . R O O T,
IS.} Pcni'l ’•11'4’4’1. X. \ ,

«

R. WILLIS may be addressriI ;n a >”ve. Fr.»m :hl-;
1 nd nt he can at P
*ml
to the iBagi!"-i ng of <1; ■.•.i
*e
!»v iriir
and liamlwrlting. He claims that hi> i«»" 1 ■-. hi HiL line
are unrivaled, combining, as he »lot '. a>'<"u';* p* s< l"iuilic
1 > I'"« I X I-.'»'
*
M I. D11 M ,i 1 e I i In ii \ o\ .1:1! I ’ 11 v- ic 1.1 j i. X
knowledge wllh keen and searching (Mali v.«\aii
*
■.
J > M"tittinnìy I'lai’i’, Bo’t’in, Ma--.
,liin<
Dr. Willis elalmsesH’i'Ial .-kill in ti< a:it»g a-: di-a-es of
the blood an»l nvrvtiiis svstcin. Camvr.-. >. i"!»i;a in all its
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, ami all the m—: d< dealt- ami
complicated diseases nt both sexes.
riÌF.sT A XD II E A LI XG.
a'hiugi"ii 11 .* -i.-».. ! w • ■ -ir
Dr.'Willis Is permitted n» refer ¡0 num 1* u-partle-i who
JL A -) Inni ¡uni D;i\i ''l i ""i-, Ho't"ii.
|w Jn!‘. •.
have been cured by his system of practice wlc-n all otlmTs
had failed. All letters nm-a contain a r»
*ltin«
p"'tag<’ '■tamp.
MìiS. JENNIE CiroSNE, Teli. < l:iirv..,v;ini.
fiend for Circulars and itefr.renets.
July a.
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RS. A. B. SEVERANCE woiikl re-¡" < t1'Ely aunoimi'c
.MA’iN'ETiztJi l*
Ai'i:i:
to the public that 1 hose who wish, atvl v. ill vi,4l live in
» pei lornis v.<<nd‘-i’TH .me . T"" p.u-k t :
Lv ui.nl.
yl.oo. Hi-l»"»'' • lj."':i.’-.M;raH< tu- lìe.-h Brìi-li.
». .Mag
person, or semi their autograph or lock of hid. -he will give
an net’ll rate descript Ion of iheir leading t j.iit-. of chafaeter
neti«’ Ir«’.Him'ht ii"in ’» i" l. 3 Davi • -I.. Ih< t<ui. J nm and i^cuBa i'll les of illspoMthm;. marked cko./. ■«. in pa 4 and
T Vii. E. A. l’KAT’l', ('iait'voynul .l’hysieiuu, nf
iutme life; physical disease, with pre-< tip>i<m tlu-ii-lor;
1 ' .MIItT'iil. Ma--., -» .pi Le t i’U-iiit- d » »’ ¡ y -alu: .l.iy al
what biisim's-s they are br>t adapted l" pm • a.- m ni<l<»r to be
successful: the phjsleal ami mental mlapia: ¡».¡t of tho'olnGreen -irect. Bosi-’ii. 11> in •» a. m. t<» I i< u.
•
lemllng maniag>-: ami hints to the i 111 ifimu-iy mairicd.
dune 21.- 1"‘
Full delineation, ^(ki, and four fi-rcnl >mmp-.
Bi iet’d"QAMUKL ClloVEi;, Ubali su Medium. N'«’.
llncation. >1.0».
k» tu Dwighl m.
Dr. (i. will ¡nt»-ml imi* i.ii • i: re . .... mi.
Address. ,
MRS. A. IL >E\ T.i: A XCE.
May .'il,
Centre street, between ('hmvli ami P in i«- *
i reel
July 3.
White Will'r.'W.Lv,..iib ( o.. wis.
liS. IDA KANDdLPII, Tcsisaiid Mii-nolir
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THE DI.XGEE <V C'ONAHD CO.’S
iiCAlTHT I. I’AEK-in.GQ^IXG
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THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

urm'dia; m-d dixlrlbatiny
1E< <h lb'- r Muring >•<!(
iiUs. suitable tor imm/diate bloom. s"f In by mail al
po’t-ollicrs. 5 S|>l(
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Onset Bay Grove,
rpWE.XTY CHOICE LOTS for sale, at low figures
X Apply h)E.Y.<IO1INNO.< Warren. K. I.
May io.

.1

“■lONirAND MATTER:'’
WEEKLY IN

A Spcekil. Independent, ami Liberal Spiritual Journal,

PCBLICATION OFFICE, SECOND STOIIY, 713 SANSOM ST.

J. M. UORERTS..................... PvnLISilEH AND EDITOR.

TERHS OF SVIWCKirTION’.

Im* had at (he principal news stands,

CLI Il KATES FOB ONE YEAR.
Five copies, one year, free of Dotage.................................... $ ’5*
"°
Ten
“
“
”
••
................ 13,ru
Twenty“
“
“ ■
••
. ...................................... ttu.uu

0

T

in publication«-

Price, $3.ixia year.
$1,50 for six mouth-.
«('cuts per Hugh’ copy.
Now Is your tlnm to Mthserlbe fora live paper, which dis
cusses all subjects commeted with the happinessuf imuiklnd.
Address
J. p. 11ENBU.1I.

InveMi^iHor Oillcc.
Paine Memorial.
ItOHfon. Jias
.
*
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DR. C. D. JENKINS,

THÈ SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
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DR. T. J. GILE’S
Is one of the most powerful healing agents vet discovered.
It strengthens the-general vitality of du
*
system, arousing
the vital forces and restoring to healthy and vigorous act hm
the diseased organs. It Is >11 vigorous, vet gentle, acting in
perfect harmony with nature. It Imparts new life to tlie
whole system. Then you that would have strong, active
brains, quick perceptions, healthy bleed, tranquil sleep andbodies free Irom suifering. see that you do not let (he itilluenco of early education or prejudice Interfere with your
possession of these blessings, if your Heart, Lilligs. Kldnov-s.-LIver,-Stomach, .Brain, or other Important organs
are affected, ¡«’store them at once, before It Istuulatv, by
wearing one of the^fAGNETlU l’ADS.
Price. $2.('<k postage free.
NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE
PROVINCES. — Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United States and Canada, these? PADS cannot
lie sent through the malls, but must he forwatded by ex
press only. at tlie purchaser's expense.
For sale by COLBY .t RICH, No. 9 Montgomery Place,
Boston.-Masr
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To mall subscribers, $2.13 perauuum; $1.09 fur six mouths;
37 cents for threemunths. payable in advance, tsluglocople.s
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I’upil ol'Dr. lieiijiiinii: Kush.

OjJìcc So.

thev mav, like ••Life’s Evening.’’ lie fitted for the “crown
of immortal worth.”
Size of Hieet, 2<s'.j by 22 inches; Engraved Surface. 20’4
bv 13 Inches.
.Steel Plate Engraving. $2.(n‘.
*
4®
The above engravings can lie sent by wall securely on
rollers, postage free.
For sale l»y COLBY
RICH.
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Spiritual Camp'?Ieetiii£.
The Spiritualists of Phlltuldpltia will hold st Camp-Meethig.- vommvnclng July Wh. and lo continue four sv.wesMvo
weeks, at Neshaminv Falls Gmve. distant from Philadel
phia is miles, and from New York 7» miles.
Arrangements have been made with the Reading Railroad
C ompany Io slop all trains at Willet’s Station, dlslir from
the camp-gnninds about .Mi yards, at the low rate of fare of
liHy-tive cents for tlH
*
round trip from Philadelphia: chil
dren, over,0 years ami under 12. nt half lilies. Also, special
rates of fare have been agreed upon from ¡ill stations on the.
various railroads controlled by the Reading Railroad Com
pany.
\\ e hope to have complete arrangements wllh all the rail
roads leading to Philadelphia at special rates, so that our
friends and truth-seekers generally may lie able to at tend
our meeting at a low rate of transportation.
The Neshamlny Falls Grove contains twenty acres. Tho
stnthnfTs’within fifty yards of the ground. A beautiful
stream of water, called Silver Lake. Is imnmdlatulv adjoin
ing the Giov<
*.
”Wltll twenty-four new row-boats, and fifteen
patviil self-act Ing swings.
Three springs of vxevilvnt water are on the grounds. The
Grove is tleifulYh:»'l
*
‘‘d with Ilirlfty oaks ami maples. The
eoid breezes from the cross valleys Impart fresh and Invigor
ating air. thus rendering it one of the choice places of re
sort so much sought fur during the heat of midsummer.
\ oral and lust runmntnl miwir will be provided during the
meeting.
There is a large pavilion erected. Glx in feet: also an Ice
house full of Ivo: «»tiler improvements are already upon the
grounds, ami a»ldlll»»nal Improvements arc being
made,
*
to
gether with (Im erect ion of trnts. so that the sojourners shall
be properlv eared lor nt a low rate Tor board,
waiiti;ig
*
Pcrsons
mots must make Immediate application
to the Executive (ommitlre. and persons who propose to
furnish thclrown tents wll please make known the fact to
said Committee.
S?l»e:ikers will <•< < ui y the public roslrtnn dally—mornings,
alternoonsand vvemngs. .Mediums lor illtferi'iit phases of
manifestations wiH :»e prom:, who will funil>li evidence of

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

Lftmdny. Mich.

tlon. Matty people here yet renieinher Father Cole
man as their old class-leader amt his sweet ami correct

he finally did. hearing wllh Idin, however, tlie esteem
and respect of all who ltad been connected with him in
it. which esteem lie retained to lite elose of his earthly
existence, as tlie many kind visitations and sympathy
of his former associates teslit'.ed during ills brief Ill

Uci.n G orli '^bbiTtiscmcnts. '

Or IPMyclioinchdcal Itelinenlloo oi Cliiu-nctei’.

Obituary.

singing, an accomplishment in which he took great In
terest, and was long a prominent feature in the ehttreh
exercises. He was leader of the singing for about
thirty years, never losing but live Sabbaths in that
time.
.
In lite yeanisjl lie became interested in Spiritualism.,
Convinced of the truth of the doctrine, lie was an ar
dent advocated' it. although it number of years elapsed
before severing his connection with the clntreh, which

nictiiiim.G in Boston.

;

Hatt ie c.-n I,\ Mich.

‘

"Xbb ert i s e me n t s.

MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC POWDERS.

The prartlcalillltv of organizing a State Association of
Mediums has long been coiitcmplated bv a few prominent
mediums. Dr. A. W. Edson, clairvoyant physician <>r Lan
sing. being the first one who has taken ativ iiecldeil steps to
Hint end. At <mr Inst state (’«invention,’ held at- Lansing
diuhig the month of March. Dr. Edson proposed the idea
that immediate action be taken In the matter before It be
came too late, and an unwise legislation prohibited him and
hundreds of others from practicing tlieirprofc»ion. and tol
lowing the example of Christ, healing bv the laving on of
hands, Ills proposition met with the sanction of tho Con- ‘
vent hm generally: especially dhl ltapix
ar
*
necessary, as there
was a bill then pending before the House, ••forbidding any
person to practice medicine except those In possession of di
plomas from the medica) colleges.” This, we are happy to
' say. was lost, ami a very liberal bill fur the organization of
societies was a proved Instead, at that session of the Legis
la ture.
We would also here make the statement that our Associa
tion was m’ganlzed under the provision made by the aforesald liberal bill. 'I he" attempted encroachment upon human
rights and liberties of the ]»eople has awakened a senti
ment In the mindsot all lovers of liberty, that will oppose
the tyranny of oppressors, calling all to ’participate In the
Immediate conllicl wlm desire to strangle the monster while
These Powders, by their uneqiialloil Tottle Properties, pre
yet in Its Infancy.serve from disease tlm-c delicate and complex organs, upon
At the aforesaid meeting, a resolution was offered bv G.
B. Stebbins and unanimously adopted, favoring the organi
the perfect and healthy action uf which so gremlv depend
the general health ami happiness uf all women. Tin y are
zation of such an association. Aceordlnglv. on the Gib of
truly Woman's Friend, beluga Certain Local Cure for all
.May, a few persons most Interested nu
t
*
Inihecitvof Lan
tho complaints Incidental to females. They are put up in
sing. and took the,preliminary steps, by organizing a teniboxes: may bo sent by mat Ion receipt uf price ^J,Ou i»ei
*
box.
|w»rary association, simply to become a nucleus by which to
attract surrounding forces.
The officers there unpointed
or six boxes for 63.<w,
were as follows: Rev. Charles A. Andrus, of Flushing,
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not explain, but which incessantly prompts.
lieve it.—Hardin/r ¡Me.) Home Journal.
------------------------------------------------To stop bleeding at tlie nose, says an exchange, ex- i
1*T9, was $2G9t7O9,87G( an increase of
Man is no isolated being. .Something behind ing May
You
*
Doctors
and keep your famOur creed—To do good and be good. Our practice— pushes; something before beckons him on; nearly $.30,0o0,000 over the same period expiring May erclse tlie jaws as it in the act of mastication. In the | 1 °’t can save Doctors’ bills and. kt
case of a child give it something to chew—a piece of | ilies always well with Hop Bitters.
M liexv '.— fiardtner iMe.) Home Journal.
something within animates.—Merrimac Journal. □1st, 1878»
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